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Abstract

vita,nin 85 or pyridoxine is of particular inportance
in the nervous system, since pyridoxal phosphate (pArp)
acüs as a coenzJnne for various ami.no acÍd. d.ecarboxylases"
One of these, na-mery, aromatic l-a¡oino acid. decarboryrase,
(a¿oc) is thought to cataLyze the decarboxyration of the
amino acid precursors of both the catecholamines as well as
serotonin" One wourd expect, then, thaü one of the effects
of dietary pyridoxì.ne deprivation woul_d. be a pararleJ. red.uc-
tion in norepinephrine (ug), d.opamine (o.q), a¡rd serotonin
(5-ut¡ l-evel-s in the braÍn. However, it has been found
that there is a very significa.:lt red.uction in brain 5-HT
withouü alterations i-n either NE or DA level_s of the pyri-
doxine-deficient groi+ing rat" Although the deficiency
was instituted aü birth, rats of chronologicar age of 7
to I weeks were used for this study, since the critical
period in the deveÌopment of the central_ nervous systen
(cNs) extends from just before birth u-ntil the zoth d,ay of
'lifa

rhe purpose of this thesis is to investigate these
nonparallel changes in brain monoamines. r.t was found
that pyridoxine deficiency prod.uced. significant reduc-
tions in body ald brain weights, deep body ternperature,
and. notility, in addition to its effecù on brain 5-Ht.
rh.e specificity and reversibirity of the deficiency was
establ-ished by neasurement of body and þrein weights and.
brain 5-ur after dietary restriction a-:rd pyridoxine supple-
nentation respectively" Further evid.ence vias provlded. by
experinents in which the deficiency was produced by d.eory-
pyridoxine, a structurar anarogue a¡d a¡tagonist of pyrÍ-
doxine. rt v¡as found that the }ower 5_Hf leveLs did. not
resul-t fron a reduction either in the plasna or the brain
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levels of tryptophan (IRT), Íts precursor amino acid..
neither did they result from a lowered. activity of tryp-
tophaa-5-hydroxylase (mOn¡, the enzJme which is thought
to be rate-hmiting in 5-HT synthesis. -L¡ina'lfy, the possi-
bilities of increased. degradation or elinination of 5-HT
were aLso excl-uded by neasurement of 5-Hf as i+ell as iüs
netaboh-te, l-hydroxyindoleacetic acid. (¡-Hf¿¿), after ad-
ninistration of pargyline or probenecid. respectively.
From the results obtained, it seems that the decarboxylation
of l-hydroxy-tryptophan (¡-nrr) is d.ecreased. in pyridoxine
¡ìofi ni ôh^rtv¡¡vJ .

uence, these observations of a reduction in brain
5-HT without concomita¡t cha.:eges in the catecholamines, offer
âr1 experinenta.L set up for the study of factors which regu;
late brain 5-uT exclusively.
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I. Introd.uction



the thesis has been aivlded into four rnain sections -
rntroduction, Revi-ew of rhe literature, Experimental, and Dis-
cussion. fhis Introduction explains the general orgalÍzation
o f the thesl s ,

The Review of the ],iterature is sub-d.ivided. into five
najor sections. The firsü section d.eaLs wiüh the d.iscovery
of each of the nonoa¡ines. rt includes a brief outrine of
the evidence for their role as neuroüransraitters, their topo-
graphical locallzation aad posslbre functlons in the cNS. The
second and third sections discuss the regulation of monoamine
metaboLism - serotonin versus the catechola¡ines. The nexr
section outl-ines some of the difficuLties a¡d d.iscrepa¡cies
encountered in stud.ies of the ¡ raromatic l-a¡ino acid. d.ecar-
boxylaset t, incl-uding evidence for and againsü the exisrence
of one enzyme" FinaÌÌy, a brief conclusion sumnarizes the
Review of the literature a¡d states the objective of this in-
ves ti gation 

"

The section entitled Experinenüa1 outl_ines both the neth-
od.s atd the results of this work. The initial nethods includ.e
the production of pyridoxine deficiency, the criteria used to
eval-uate the extent of this deficiency, and the basic method.
for measurÍng brain monoamine leveLs. rhis is followed by
severaL experinents aimed at estabrishing the specificity a¡d.
reversibility of pyridoxine deficiency. uleasurements of 5-
HIAA a¡d TRY were then done to investlgate ihe possibil-ities
of increased 5-HT catabol-ism and decreased. substrate avail-a_
bility respectivery. Finally, the neihod. for neasuring the
activity of TPOH is descrj-bed" The resuLts of the above ex-
perfuoents are then presented.

Iastly, the Discussion attempts to shov¡ that tlre resul-ts
of this investigation provide aocitional evidence for the
possible existence of two distinct d.ecarborylating enzymes
involved in monoanine synthesis in the rat brain,



II. Review 0f The l,iterature
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Serotonj-n, Norepinephrine And_

Dopa.mine As Putative Neurotransnitters



Ao Dis"orery and crit"tia for a Neurottr¡srittur Role

the biogenic a¡ines are a group of rrputaüivsrr
neurotransnitters located within the central nervous systeül
(CnS¡. This thesis d.ea-l-s with 7 of these amines, namely,
the catecholamines, dopamine (0e¡ and nerepinephrine (nn),
a¡d the indo]ealkylanine, 5-hydroxytrypüamine (5-HT) or
sero tonin.

The initial indication that the amines might be

iroporta¡t in nervous system function was lewandowsky¡ s
report in L899 of the similar effects of adminlstering
adrenal- extract a.:rd stinul-ating synpathetic nerves (rewan-
dowsky, 1899)' The substance secreted by the sympathetic
nerves was eventual-Iy identified as NE (Vu¡ Eul_er, I94B)"

Blaschlo was the first to suggest the blological
importa¡rce of DA as a precursor of NE (Blasch1o, I91g) 

"
However, the lack of a nore sensitive nethod of d.etection
for DA prevented investigation of its possibre role as a
CNS neurotransnitter. It was the developnent of ihe
specfrophotofluorometer v¡hich permltted. its deternination
in brain, specifically, ühe basal- ga:rglia (Bertler, 1961).
This suggested a possible involvement of ÐA in the control
of movernent.

A roLe of 5-äl in the nervous systen was suggested
by the observation that the halrucinogen, lysergic acid
diethylamide (1sÐ) inhibits Íts action on snooth nuscle
(Gaaaun, 1951), Evldence suggesting a role in the CNS

h¡es found in the denonstration of a rather specific distri-
bution of 5-iIT in the brain (¿nin et aI , l-9]?4)"

Iviore recently, histofl-uorescent techniques have
revealed NE, De a¡d 5-HT neuronal_ tracts in the cNS (Hittarp
et âf, L966), while specific enzyme assays in add.ition to
various fluoronetric analyses have demonstrated the presence



1n the cNS of the enz¡rnnatic nachinery, precursors, a¡d
intermediates involved. 1n the synthesis a:rd degrad.atlon of
these mono¡m1nes. A great deal_ of evid.ence has accuüu_
lated r+'hich impricates these nonoa¡ines in the etiolog.y of
various disorders such as schlzo,ohrenia, ma¡ric d.epression,
a¡d Parkinsonts d.isease, as wer-1 as in naintenarrce and con-
trol of bodiry functions such as enotÍonal state, hunger,
body temperature, sleep a¡d wakefulness. such evidence,
although impressive, awaits confirnation by erectrophysio-
1ogica1, biochemical and pharmacorogical investigations
of the specific cer-1s and/or neuronar tracts invor_ved..

B'

The regional napping out of monoararne neurons in the
cNS was nade possibre due to the developnent of histochemicaL
fluorescence by ll:xe (fg6j) and HiIIarp (fg66). This
nethod involves the reaction of NA, DA, a¡d 5_HT with form_
aldehyde to form strongly fr-uorescent isoquinolines (Ng a¡¿
DA) and carbolines ( f-fff ¡ .

Because the axons contain very rorv amounts of amines,
special procedures have been developed for exact napping.
ïn order to elevate monoamine levels, non¡mine oxid.ase (MAO)
inhibitors such as niar-amide or pargyrÍne have been in-
ianfaÄ i n *¡^^iJçu uur¿ ¿r-¡. ur auISternally. Also, 10ca] injections of a¡ines
into the brain have been used. Of particular interest in
napping 5-HT neurons is a 5-HT a_na1ogue, 6_hydrorytrypta¡ine"
This drug is taken up in,to 5-HT neìrrons, and. the fluores_
cent product has, in contrast to that of 5_nT, a very high
fluorescence yield (Hoffett and ljungoohl, LgTZ). 6_Hydro_
rydopa.nine, a uA analogue, has al-so become a' im¡ortant



toor in such studies, due to its selective destruction of
catecholar¡ine neurons, Another interesti-ng approach in-
vol-ves stud.ies on very young animals" Their aonoa¡line axons
contain such extremely high amounts of amines that they ca,Ir

be seen directly in the nicroscope. For example, Nobin a.:rd

Bjorklund (1973) have recently completed such a stuoy in
huma¡ fetuses in which they noted that the organization of
ühe monoa¡ine neuronal tracts are quite si¡nil-ar to those of
the rat brain"

schenatlc illustrations of the centrar nonoaminergic
tracts are seen in Figures 1-4 (Uoffett a¡d ljungdohl, :'97Z).
central- NE neurons (Fig" 1) originate from cer-1 bod-ies in
the pons a¡d nedulla oblongata, giving rise üo d.escending
a¡d ascending tracts, the AS cel1 group (locus coeru-
1^..^\ ^^^-^ J-,J-sL.È¡/ Þuçr¡.rÞ r,o j-nnervate both the cerebral- and cerebeLlar
cortex (- - - - ) " There is evidence that one single cell
body in the locus coeruleus may Ínnervate both cortlces
(toc" cit.). The hypothalamus is nainl-y innervated via the
ascending ventral tract originating fron the AI (-.-,-),
A5 a¡d A7 (....) ceIl groups. The spinal cord j.s inner-
vated. by descending tracts fron the A1 and A2 cell groups.
rt is er interesting fei:ture that NE neurons thus give rise
üo large coll-ateral neir,¡orks offering a morphol_oeical basis
for control of activity in v¡idespread brain areas.

Although the 5-Hf neural tracts are less well traced
(Fig. 4), iù seems as i-f they have the sa.:re principal con-
struction as the nA neurons, that is, rar¿e collateral sys-
tems with widespread innervation areas" The 5-ut cell
booies are localizeci to the raphe nucrei in the mesencepha-
lon a¡d the nedulra obl-ongata" These celr- bodj-es give rise
to descending ( -.-.-) a¡rd ascendj-ng (- - - -) tracts.
there probably also exist sìrort 5-Hf neuronal tracts loca].-
ized nainJ-y in the pons (."".).
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In contrast, i;he DA systens have much more restricted
innervation areas (fig" 2) " The nigro-neostriataL DA neur-
ons fron the substa¡tia nigra (49, probably also AB) ùo the
neostriatun (- - - -), Ðd the nesolinbic ÐA neurons fron
cell- group 410 (. . - .) form two large ascending systems.
the best known hypothalanic DA systens are the tubero-
infund.ibular DA neurons (.+fe¡ terminating in the external
layer of the nedia¡ eminence (."o. . "), Nor,¡ the basis of
the distinction between tbe catechola¡oines a¡td 5-HT in this
nethod is a difference in coIor, the 5-HT-contalning ueur-
ons appearing yel1ow a::d the catechola¡ines gÍving a green

fluorescence (eshaja¡ia¡, I972), However, the chenical
id.entity of the I tyellow'I fluorophore in raphe neurons has

noü been established" One d.ifficulty is the fact thaü a
number of indole compounds, for example, tryptamine a¡d.

tryptopha:r, can form ye}low fluorophores in the fornaldehyde
condensatÍon reaction" lheir presence in raphe Êeìtrons

has not been ruLed out, Rrrthernore, Barrett (L972) has

reported that p-chlorophenylalanine, a selective depJ-etor

of 5-HT, does not seen to alter the fluorescence in the

raphe neurons. Such discrepancies nust be considered in
the i¿nterpretation of histofl-uorescent data"

Nevertheless, nore recent histochemical technJ-ques

have served to confirm the monoamine l-ocaLization data ob-
taÍned with the Fal-ck-Hillarp technique" For ex¡mpler Ímn-

unohistochenical- techniqÌles have shown that the distribu-
tion of dopamlne-þhydroxylase(o¡H) correlates exactly wì-th

that of luE (fUxe et aI, 1971)" In fact, the use of fluor-
escent labelled a¡tibod-ies has resulted in the localization
of al-l- the major enzymes in monoanine biosynthesis (Gotd-stein

et al, 197?; Hokfelt et af, 1973). AutoracÌiographic tech-
nlques have siroilarl-y confirned, that the oistrioutlon of
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catechol-a-nine and 5-HT uptake sÍtes is in close agreenenü

with that of both endogenous nonoamines a¡d of the bio-
synthetie enzynes (¡frxe et aI, 1968; Bloon, 1977; L¡apierre
et aJ., 1975).

C. Frnctions in the CNS

In terns of distribution of the cel-l bodies aJrd axons,

NE and 5-HT are topographically close, r+hereas the DA

distribuüion pattern is different. Thus, while central
functions such as sleep a¡d. wakefulness, enotion, neuro-
endocrine control, and tenperature regulation are ascribed
to NE and 5-HT, the DA neurons are naj-nly involved in motor
functions and hypothal-a¡ic pituitary controJ (H.ittar¡r eu

al, Igôb) " lurning first to studies concerning functions
of NE and 5-HT, it is seen that most work has centered on

their role in sleep axd tenperaüure regulaùion.
Jouvet (1972) has proposed a biochemÍcal model of

sleep control. He suggests that the occurrence of sl-ow-

rìrave or non-HElvl sleep d.epends upon brai-n l-evels of 5-HT,
whiLe the induction of fasù !ûave or deep RIll sleep depends

on the corabined action of a 5-HT metabolite, NE, a¡rd

acetylcholine. Jouvetrs theory is supported by brain
lesion studies (selective destruction of the raphe nuclei),
as weII as pharnacological studies (adninlstration of mono-

amine precursors such as tryptophan (fny), l-hydroxytrypto-
phan ( 5-nff ¡ , a;rd d.ihydroxyphenylala;rine ( oOpa) andf or
enzyme inhibitors such as parachlorophenylaLanine, alpha-
nethylparatyrosine, and par61'line) (Jouvet, 1967, L969,

Lg72),
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However, several groups of researchers have used.

approaches sinilar to those of Jouvet and have come up r+ith
opposite effects (Wyatt et a], Ig7OrI97Z; Griffiths et aJ.,
I972; Hartnann, 1976)" A nunber of possibJ-e reasons have
been cited to account for these discrepancies. Two of
the najor explalations are species differences (Wyaüt, i-gTZ)
arrd possibLe nultiple meùabolic actlons of parachlorophen-
ylalanine (Mi11er et al, l97O; T{endelson et aI, L975).

Similarly, studies concerning the role of NE and

5-HT in thermoregulation have exhibited various d.iscrepa-n-
cies. Histoche¡nical studles have shown that NE a¡d 5-HT

are present in the nerve terminals in the preoptic area
and hypothala¡ous (Hittarp et al , 1966), Investigators
have thus assumed that their injection in these ereas will
sinul-ate the effects of the endogenous nonoa.!ûines, This
assumption, along with further val-idatlon by stuoj.es Ín-
volving the effects of drugs such as reserpine, parachloro-
phenylala¡rine , levone thyhoe tatyro sine, 6-hydroxydopa.nine ,

a¡d lr6-dihydroxytryptamine, led Feldberg and Myers to
postulate ühe nonoamine theory of thernoregulation
(Felaberg arrd Hyers, 1964; Myers and. Taksh, L969; Myers rl-g7S).
This theory states simply that the controÌ of body tenper-
ature depends on the bala¡ce betr¡een the rel-ease of catechol-
amines a¡d 5-HT in the anterior hypothalamus" The release
of 5-HT is thought to actlvate a heat productÍon path-
way which is probably cholinergic in nature, while NE has

a:o' opposite effect (Myers and. Waller, f97Ð "

Qn the other ha¡d,3J-igh et a1 (fgZf) have found. thaü
in sheep, goats, ald rabbits intraventricular administra-
tj-on of 5-Ht has ax effect opposite to that proposed by

Feldberg and Ivlyers in the cat, dog, ald monkey. They have
proposed a:rother model r¡hich is based essentially on fhe

effects of ambieni tenoeraùure (loc, cit.). 0ther variables
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such as species, route and }ocus of ad¡inistration, d.osage,
ald even gender and hornonal state have been proposed. ùo

accoirnù for this l-ack of agreenent in the l_iterature (Bruck,
1976; lacoste et ar, 1976; Burks and Rosenferd , LgTg).
rn a study by cronin (wla) or the reversar of parachro-
rophenylalanine -induced. hypertherni.a by 5-Hfp, it is sug_
gested that there nay be both a perÍpheral a¡d central
level of defense actj-ng via the 5-HT braÍn system against
hyperthermia, Perhaps the cause (") of some of the pres-
enü discrepancies wiLl be found when more infornation i.s
avaÍlabLe on the actual cells which are affected by NE and./
or 5-lIT, as wel-r- as the rnhibitory or excrtatory actron
of each of the monoa¡lnes (Jn these ceJ-l.s.

In additioa to the extensive research on sleep and
thermoregulation, nention musü be mad.e of the numerous
süud.ies concerning behavior correlates of 5-HI depletion.
Reports of 5-HT involvenent in general neuroendocrine controL
include behavior correlaües such as sexual and. other bio-
logical rhythns (Axerrod a¡rd, i{urtmårr, 196g; popova eü ar,
1972; Benkert, 1976; Hyyppa et al, 1976; Carruba et aJ,
1977; Ha-nburger - Bar et aI , r97B), a¡rd appetite (ntunaett
a:rd. leshen, 1975; lfeinberger et al , I97B; Wurtnan and

Wurtman, L979). The role of 5-HT in pain sensitivity has
been extensively studied in rats by neasurenent of their
response to painful electric shock (Harvey et al, r975i
Fernstron, L976; Hole et al, 1976; Èlessing eü a1, Lg76)"
Possibl-e involveinent of 5-ut (Uotfi peripherally and central-
'lr¡ \ ;- mi æ¡^iJ-J J LLr ur¿Elarne headaches, nigraine therapy, and loco-
notor activity have been areas of intensive research
(Anselni et al, 1975, L976; Jacobs and Wise, Lg75; Ka¡-
gasniemi, L976) " Studies in hunens have al-so revealed.
abnorinal-ities in platelet MAO activity in a variety of con-
ditions, including arterial hypertension (Sicuùeri eù af, 1961)
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iron deficÍency anaemia (Cotta.:raer et al_, l-97])) r Fnd. intest-
inaL carcinoid (Dini a¡d Bartotini, 19ZI)"

Such studies, however, have ab tines failed to pro-
duce convincing results, not only in experirnental_ enimalsr
but also in clinical studles" The probrern in stud.ies on
huma¡s could very well be a nethodological one. Neverthe-
less, the presence of over 9Oft of the bodyrs 5-HT in the
intestine plagues naxy investigators and suggests that its
role as a putative neurotransnitter may be that of a mod-

ulator on various other neurohumoral systems.
In contrast to nuch of the work on 5-äf, both aninal

a¡rd hunan studies of the DA systen have ¡net with relative
success. Interest in the role of DA in brain function v¡as

aroused by the find.ing that a selective loss of this mono-

amine occurs Ín Parkinsoll¡s disease (Hornykiewicz, Ig73)"
Iü was found. that this loss occurs in the nigrostriatal- DA

tracf which ends in varlous reglons of the corpus strlatum,
a brain region known to be Ínvolved in the central control
of rnovenents (Iverson, 1976). the loss ca.:: be partly
restored by adninistration of the DA preeursor, DOPA (¡irt<-
mayer a¡.d Hornykiewícz, 1961-)" More recent treatment invol-
ves the simulta¡eous adroinistration of peripheral DOPA

decarboxylase inhibitors such as benserazide a¡d carbidopa
(Pinder et al-, 1976), arid d.rugs such as ama¡rtad-ine a¡rd. neth-
ylphenidate (Rinne eü al, 1973; Hornykiewicz, LgT;-) 

"

Another possible role of DA (as well as NE and 5-HT)
is in the etiology of affective disorders such as depression
and ma¡ia" nvidence has been derived fron four major
sources - cerebrospinal fluid., blood, urine, and postmorten
studies of depressive suicides" Despite the fact ihat such
investigations present a host of practical es v¡eII as

theoretical- problens (Jimerson et al , I976), nany stud.ies
poÍnt to a decrease 1n braÍn 5-nf a:rd caùecholanine con-
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centrations in d.epressive i1l_ness ( Scnif ¿traut , 1965;
Coppen, L972; Asberg et aI, L975; Coppen et al, 1976), and.

an increase in bo th 5-HT a¡d the catecholamines in ma¡ria
(Murphy et àI, Ig72; Prange et al , Ig74). These stud.Íes
have led Prange et al" (1974) to postulate their rrpernis-
sive biogenic amine hypothesis of affective d.isord.ersrt.
The authors maintain that a deficit in central ind.oleamin-
ergic tra¡snissionrrpermitstt such disorders, but is
insufficient to cause then. However, such a d.efici t, com-
bined with changes in catechoraminergic tra¡rsmission, will
ca.use affective d.isord.ers - catechol-aminergic tra¡smission
being elevated i-n mania and dininished in depression.
Unfortunaüely, there stil-] exist many discrepancies in
the literaüure (Darver and Davis, rg79) " Although it is
plausible that disorders of nono¡mine metabolisn play a
rol-e in the pathogenesis of depression, the exact naiure of
tiris rol-e renai-ns obscure,
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A, Pathways of Synthesis a-nd Degradation

The pathway of major i-inporia¡ce in this thesis for
the biosynthesis a¡d catabol_isrn of 5-HT in rat brain is
illustrated in Figure 5 (F1rtter a¡rci Steinberg, Lg76).
Tryptophan (tnf ¡, the pmino acid precursor, is first hyd.rox-
ylated in the 5 position by the enzyme, tryptophaa-5-hydrox-
ylase (TPOH), to forn 5-hyd.roxytryptophan (5-nff¡. 5-HTp
is then alnost imnediately decarboxylated by an aromatic
Ï,-amino acid decarboxylase (ReOC or 5-ETPDC) to yield !-
hydroxytryptamine (f-Hf¡. 5-uT is deaminated by ihe enzJrme

monoamine oxid.ase (MAO) ùo a¡ aldehyde product which is
further oxid.ized to 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-Ufaa) or
reduced to 5-hydroxytryptophol depending on the NAÐ+/neog
ratio 1n ihe tissue.

B. Tryptopha¡r - 5 - Hydroxyl-ase

Tryptopha¡-5-hycroxylase (fpOä) (nC f.99-f4) occurs
in very low concentrations in brain a¡ed. is thought to be the
ñ^+^'ìì-ì+.;--raue-rrmr-Er-ng step 1n 5-HT biosynthesis (Jéqui.er et al, 1967)
rt appears to have an absolute requirement for molecular
o)rygen (0" ) a:ro reduced pteridine as cosubstrates (lo.c. cit. )
Although the exact chemÍcar structure of the naiural pteri-
dine cofactor in brain is not known, studies indicate that
it is probabJ-y tetrahydrobiopterin (¡H¿ ) (Kaufma¡ , LgTl) "
However, most studies have used synthetic cofactors, either
¡ ,\,6-nethy]-tetrahydropterin ( 6MpH4 ) or 6,T-dimethyltetrahydrop-
terin (OttpH¿)(frie¿nan et al , I97Z; GáL a¡d. parterson, ]rg75).
¡Thrr- 

-n^ì^l ^ñ^ in -inta¡--^+.-Lnusr ProOlems ru ¿¡¡vsr¡,rou¿tion arise when kinetic con-
sta¡rts using these synthetic cofactors are applied to the
in vivo situation. Nevertheless, it seems that the Kn.

values obtained with BHa for TRY a¡ld. 0 1 arê simiLar to the
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concentrations of these substrates in vivo (costa a¡rd Î{eek,
L974; caaJ, rg74), levine et a1 (Lg7g) have al,so reported
that the regional distribution of BII¿ in rat brain cor-
relates very well with that of Tp0H.

Alühough the level of pteridine cofactor is not
limiting for 5-HT synthesis, there is still the possibil-
ity that its reduction by dihydropteridÍne reductase could
be a rate-deternining factor (Musacchio et al, L97r; craine
et a1, 1972). This seems unlikely, however, in view of
the fact that it Ís orders of nagnitude ¡oore actj-ve than the
known hydroxylases in brain" Nevertheless, there are no

doubt other pterin-dependent reactions in the brain still
to be discovered, which could be importa¡t in the reguration
of the reductase" Also, several studies indicate that p02

nay be invol-ved in the regulation of TPOH (piaz et al, L)6g;
Davis a¡d carrsson, 1973), rnferences seem preroature un-
tiL more is known about the cha-nges which ca¡r occur in the
regional a¡d. cellular distribution of both cofactors.

Another question, the regulatory significance of
which rnust be investigated, is the possible existence of
two forms of TP0H in brain. ihapp a¡d. Ma¡roell (fg7?) re-
ported that the TPOH in brain sten is solubr-e, as opposed to
other brain regions where iü appears to be particulate, since
it is associated with synaptosones, A more recent study
by ltleek and lofstrandh 1:.976) sirorøeC that the in vivo activ-
ity of TPOH is 30 tines greater in the raphe nucl_ei ( ¡-Hf
cel-l bodies) tkran the hipp6sampus or caudate ( ¡-Ht termin-
als). The synaptosoraaL TPOH activity was found to be

d.istri-outed al-nost equally berween the crude mitochondrial
fraction a¡0. the supernatalt, suógesting the presence of
both soluble and particulate enzyîLe in the syna:Ðtosones
( Graha-ne-Srni th, ac167) . Furthernore, the lack of inhibition
of septal TPOH by eiiher parachlorophenylalanine acl¡oinistra-
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üion or by tralsection of the ¡oedial forebrain bund.Ie,
suggests that the enzyine ir¡hich is actively synthesized. by
the septum nay be an isoenzyme of rpoH (Knapp and. llanderl,
rg72).

Finally, the possibility of TPOH regulation through
I rfeed.backrt Ínhibition of 5-h1, 5-HTP or 5-HIAA is not
Iikely in viev¡ of existing evidence. 5-nT has not been

found to inhÍbit TPOH in vitro (even at level-s of 1O-{Ì'l
to IO.JM) or in vivo ( even after increasing i ts concentra-
tion threefold by lnA0 inhibition) (Jéquier et aJ., 1969;
Lin et aI, L969; Millara and GáL, 1971). I,fore recentJ-y,
however, Flacon et al- (19?I) a¡rd Ha¡on et a1 1L972) demon-

strated a 37% reduction in 5-HT synthesis after the con-
centration of the a;nine was lncreased 2,5-fold" Their
results are difficul-t to reconcile with previous work on

partialÌy purified TPOH, since their experinen¡s were done

boüh on whole a.:rinal-s a¡d brain (striatun) sl-Íces. Their
results suggest that perhaps the intrace]l-ul-ar environrnent
of ÏPOH somehow nakes it more sensitive to inhibition by

5-Hf. Numerous studies have not been abl-e io confirn any
negative feedback effect on IPOH by increasing the concen-
tration of 5-uTP up to O.]nI4 (Jáquier et â1, Lg6g). Sim-
ilarly, brain levels of 5-HIAA which have been shown to
increase linearly after probenecid adninistratj-on do not
affect 5-uf syêthesis (Diaz et aI, 1968). AltÌiough the
enzlrme is inntibiteo by catechol-anines, such inhibitÍon is
thought to be si6nificant only under artificial- conditions
such as after aCninistration of large doses of DOPA (Costa
and wreek, L974) "

A few words ioust be said about developroental- chal.ges

in 1P0H activity" Its activi't,;r in the neonate rat is
approximateÌy 80fr of adul-t actj-vity (Karki et aI, 1960) "

liowever, this level- has been observed to droo to 2O/" of
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adurt level-s during the first few postnatal days (Baker
and Quay, 1969), with a rise to the earl-ier l-eveL onJ-y after
the fifth week" since the postnatar deveropment of brain
1P0H lags behind that of both AADC a¡.d MAO, Ít is considered.
to be rate-liniting in the synthesis of 5-HT and. probably
accounts for the low 5-HT coucentrations in the neonate rat.
the Iow TPOH activities d.uring the first few weeks of r-ife
may be due to low pteridine avaiLability, but this possi-
bil-ity awaits further investigation (fanier et al , 1976).
There appeer to be two forms of the enzyne in the neonate -
particulaùe a¡d soluble - with the sol_uble form (located
in the perikaryal cytoplasn of the brainsten) reaching
adul-t levels of activity before the particul_ate forn (Io-
cated. in the synaptosones of the cerebellum, cortex, a¡d.
midbrain) (ttoff et al-, Lg74). Furthermore, Bourgoin et aL
(f974) postulate that dlfferences in the rel-ative propor-
tions of these posslbre free a:rd bound forns of tpoH in new-
born rats nay account for their finding of a¡. apparent Kn

for TRY thaù was twice that of adults. Qharacterization
of these different forns should. yieJ-d information as to
whether they are indeed different isoenzynes of Tp0Hr or
whether their differing rates of maturation are roerely a

consequence of the time required for axonal growth and syna-
ptogenesis.

C" Availability of Tryptopha:r

The results of several investioations have opened,

up the possibility that the rate of tryptopha;n (fny) hydrox-
ylation in vivo depencs on the avarlaoiJ-ity of the anino acrd
itself. First of arl, the Kn for TRy of TyOH (using
Ðl'{PHa as cofactor)(Jéqu:-er et aI, L969) was found. to be

nuch greatel tnan the concenrraüion uf TRY in brain (Fer-n-
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occurring cofactor, was used, the Km, although nuch loruer,
stilr suggested. that TP0H is not saturated. with its sub-
sürate in vivo (Frieùian et aL, f97Z). Fj_na]-ly, single
injectÍons of L,-TRY have been shown to el-evate brain 5-HT
and 5-HIAA (Ashcroft et al, L96j; råoir and. Eccleston, 196g),
such elevations were not only dose-rer-ated., but there was

arso a high d.egree of correlation between ihe increases
in level-s of the two 5-hydroxyindores (Moir a¡.d Eccleston,
1968).

Fernstrom and l{urtman (}971b) have shovm that the
snal-I daily fluctuations in brain TRy levels are sufficient
to infl-uence the raùe of synthesis of 5-HT. fbrthernore,
they have found that a diet l-onr in TRy leads to a d.ecrease
in brain TRI a¡d 5-HT (Fernstroro and \{urüaarr, L97Ic;
Fernstron and T,ytj-e, 1976). In their sbudies of the fac-
tors that influence brain TRy concentration, they first of
al-l- reported ühat a singre i-njection of insur-in rapid.ty
elevates serum TRY a¡d then brain TRy and 5-HT levels
(Fernstrom a:rd'*rurùnan, Ig]lc) . This led them to hypothe-
size that the actual uptake of r=Ry inüo brain is influenc-
ed. by cornpeting neutrar amino acids in plasma, the serum
concentrations of these neutral a¡ino acid.s showing a decrease
after an insulin injection (Fernstrom et al, IgTj).

several- studies have shown that another importanü
factor which influences this carrier-¡aediated transport of
TRI into brain is the degree of rRT bindlng to seru_ìr al-bumin
(Knott and Curzorr., L972; Iagliarnonte et àL, LgTj). Al_-
though iü r¿as -oredicted that changes in brain TRy revels were
proportionaL to the size of the free or "availabl-er¡ TRy
poor in serujn, it has now been d.enonstraied. (Ferns'r,ron a:cd.

llurt¡oan, 1972) that these cha:rges reflect the ratio of toüaL
plasna TRY to the sum of the con,oeting neutrar- a¡lino acj-ds
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rather than the toùal TRY concentration of the sertrm or
the snaller free pool (Madras eü al, 1974) "

Hence, a najor conùroversy exj-sts as to whether or
not physiologi-cal variables that affect 5-HT synthesis in
brain do so by nea¡s of a i.irect effect on brain TRy con-
centrations. Tagliamonte et aI (fgZf, I97Z) have demon-

straüed that narry drugs such as ampheta¡ine, lithium salts,
reserpine, a::.d parachlorophenylalanine produce paraLlel
changes in brain TRY and. braÍn 5-HT turnover rate. In
ad.dition, a recent study by Fratta et al- (1977) has shown

that honosexual mounting behavior may be induced. in ¡nale
rats a¡d rabbits by a TRY-free diet. This study is signi-
ficant in that it suggests a-n association between reduced
brain lRY Level-s and the behavior itself.

fïrther conplicating faci;ors incl-ude evidence ( Striet¿s
a¡rd Eccleston, 1973; lane al.d Aprison, 1978) for two pools
for the synthesis of 5-HT (which im.olies two pools of
fRT for such synühesis), and then ùhe demonstration by

Hery et al- (1972) in brain slices that daily changes in 5-HT
synthesis are related. to changes 1n IRY transport. Thus,
it nust be ke.ot in nind when interpreting such studies,
that factors other than total brain TRY ]eveLs are involved.

It should be added. that avail-ability of TRy is not
rate-li¡iting for brain 5-HT s¡mthesis in the neona-te rar.
IRY levels fall from 3OO% of the adult value at birth down

to I5O-20O7" within the first week, but are stilI at more

than I5Q7" on the sixth week (C,ornicki et aL, 1963; Baker
and Quayr 1969)" Bourgoin et al (1974) have sirown not only
that nost of the'rRY is in the free forro in the plasna of
ner¡born rats, but al-so that the affinity of the uptake pro-
cess for lRY is higher in newborns than in adults" Thus,
it r¿ould be very difficul-t to explain either red.uced levels
of 5-H1 or 1ts developrnental pattern in terns of rRy avaiìa-
biJ-i- ty "
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Ð, 5-Hyd.ro>qytryptophal Ðecarboxyl_ase

5-Hydroxytryptophan decarboxylase ( 5_UfpOC) (nC+.1"1,
28) appears to be present i.n excess so that levels of 5-Hïp
in brain are very low (r\rl_ler a¡d Steì_nberg, Lg76)" Even
ühough earlier attempts to ¡oeasure 5-ntp fLuorometrically
yielded low vaLues that were due to Ínterfering compounds
(lindquist, L97I; Oarlsson et aL, l-gTZ), nore recent studies
have confirmed that the ainounts of end.ogenous 5-HTp in rac
brain are very sma1l (O.zjt O.Olgn-nole/g) conpared to the
Levels of 5-HT and 5-HIAA (Aprison et aI, Lg74). Ihere_
fore, it is assumed that 5-HfpDC is present in large excess
in both neural and non-neuraf- tlssue and. is never rate-
liniting in the synthesis of 5-HT. fn vivo evidence (lro_
die et aI, L962) sup,oorts this in that 5-HfpDC ca¡r be in-
hibited by 9Q/. or nore for several hours without affecüing
the leve] of brain 5-HT"

However, few s tuclies have dealt specifically wi th
this brain enzyne due to ühe difficul-ties encountered when
attenpts are mad.e at its purification (lovenberg et ar,
1962; siras, r974). A relativety high conceniration (r mrur)

of its coenzyner pvridoxal phosphate (pAlp), is necessary
for its stabil-ity in vitro. sins et a1 (L97 j) have found
tha.t the experinenüal conditions have a great effect on 5-
HTPDC activity in brain. ALühough they did not re.oort any
substrate or product inhibition with concentrations as high
as lc mM 5-HTP or 2.0 nM 5-HT respectivety, they did find.
a 40% inhibition of activity when 5 rul DOPA was present
(}oc. ciù.). They concruded that this inhibition of 5-HTpDc
by lopA coul-d be due to the direct interaction of DOPA and
PAIP as reporteo by Schott and Ct_ark (tgjZ).

It would seea tha¡ 5-HTPDC capacity exceeds the 5_HT
ccncentration Ärrrin,r *'vr^ ^Fr tical staEes of Ct{S d.evelop-
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ment (laker and Quay, 1969). Hou¡ever, even though its
activity is Bo-851b of ad.ul-t r-evels at birth, there is a
sharp dro.o on the second d.ay of l-ife and adult varues are
nof reached until after ihe fifth week (snittr et ar, 1962;
Bennett a:rd Giarrna¡r, L96j) " r'\rrthernore, Hakanson et aL
(L967) have reported an early high rpoH lever in pineal,
indicating thaü 5-HIpDC is the rate-liniting enzyme dur_
ing developrnent of this region.

E. Monoamine Oxidase

Another area of controversy, the regulatory signi-
fica¡ce of which rernains to be er-ucidated, is the possible
existence of ¡nultiple forns of monopmine oxid,ase (UeO)
(ACf "4"1.4) . Since the enzyme is tightly bound to ihe
rnitochondrial outer membrane, it is very difflcurt to sor-
ubilize (Achee et aL, Lg77; Jain, 1977; Ly]es, L97g; I{urphy,
1978) ' the soluble enzyne a.Iso has d.ifferent properties
from the nenbrane-bound. enzyne. These ,oroperties incl_ud.e
i ts kine ti c nechani srn a¡.d i ts sensi tivi ty toward s inhibi-
tors (Houslay and Tipton, 1976). Thus, most present
evidence suggests that the nul-tipIe forns of MAO which ca¡.
be separated. electrophoreticarly are mainly a resul-t of
the rather vÍgorous preparative proced.ures a¡d do not
necessarily represent the in vivo situation (uerr and yang,
l-974). Furthermore, attempts to clarify the function
(neuronal- vs non-neuronal) of the tvro rnajor IriAO activities
via denervation experinents have met wi'uh confricting resurts
(Goridis a¡.d Neff , L97L; Jarroüt, 19TI), The rise in anine
concentrations after selective inhibition of ihe neurona]
I!1AO species ( type A) results in inhlbition of ',,he reuptake
process (Trendelenburg et af, L972). However, tire presence
of the non-neuronal- IiAO species (type B) in brain as wel-.1-
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as other tissues, and the existence of the neuronal MAO

species in poorJ-y innervated tissue sugåest an addÍtional
functÍon of MAO r¿hich is as yet undefined.. For example,
even though type A is toiarly absent in pig brain and. blood
plateJ-ets (Long et al-, 1976)u the Latter e:rhibit active
netabol-ism of 5-gt to 5-H]AA a-nd 5-hydroxy tryptophol,

Discrepancies aLso arise in the stud.y of the ¡nultiple
forms of MAO during development, The totar iriAO activiüy
of the rat brain at birth is less tha¡r one-third. of the
adul-t val-ue (Kurzepa a¡d Bojanek, Lg65). Substrate speci_
ficity studies have shown that most of this activity is type
A (wtantte et aI, 197_6), whiLe electrophoresis has revealed
that adult brain possesses arr the MAO balcs seen in neo-
natar samples and, sone additional ones (shih and Eiduson,
r97L) ' rn addition, these I,1AO acti-vities which differ with
the a5e of the a::.inal- ci,o not have the sa.ne substrate sneci-
ficity (Gripois, I97j). Although adul-t l_evels of MAO are
not achieved until 2-5 weeks posüpartum, most studies have
sho,;+n that MAO has a higher relative aciivity at birth a¡d.
reaches adult levels sooner tha¡ .r,poH (r,an:.er et a]-i Lg76) 

"

F. Feedback ControL Via a Neuronal_ Loop

Electrophysiorogical measurement of drug-induced
changes in the activity of 5-HT-conùaining neurons has Ied.
to a neuronal roop model for the short-term feedback control
n€ +L^ f.'-i--or- l,ne rrrr-ng rate or' these neu.rons (costa a.¡rd. Meek, rg74).
Figure 6 illustrates some of the drugs ihat have been used,
as i+ell as their possible sites of action, ne¡ery, TpoH,
uptaì<e, rerease, receptors, re-uptake, a:ed. lrA0 ( coo,oer et
al, L974)' For example, extracerrurar record.ings of the
raphe nucl-ej- have si:own ihat both I\iAo inhibitors a,:ad. rsD
o.ecrease the firing rate of serotonergic neurons. How-
ever, ISD al_so decreases ùhe rate of i-HT turnover vj-a a
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direct effect on the TPOH (m¿en et al, f96B; Zivkovic
et â1, L974). rü is thus posturated that serotonergic
neurons night be control-led presynaptically through either
an interneuron or a collaüerar of the target ceL1. These
are shovm in Figure I (Costa a¡d. lleek, Lg74), Although
they can be activated by other synaptic inputs, they are
thoughù to be responsible for ihe presyneptic inhibition of
5-HT-ccntaining neurons (toc. cit.). ThÍs inhibition con-
tinues or even increases after axotomy, in spite of the fact
that results from different areas of the cNS are confl_ict-
ing (loc. cit.), since a reduction in TpoH activity has
been observed as early as one hour after transection,
this effect is aùtributed to the cessation of irnpurse traf-
fic, rather than to tire ross of enzyrne molecul-es (sheard
and Aghajanian, 1968),

G. Co¡npeting l4etabolic pathrvays

There are a^l-ternative routes of netabolism for 5-HT
as weLl- as its precursors TRy anti 5-HTp. Sone of these
are shown in Figure 8. The extra¡euronal AADC ce¡r d.ecar-
boxylate 'rRY to tryptamine v¡hich is then nethyrated to l{,

1N:dimethyrtrypta¡iner â potent harlucinogenic agent. (David,
1975) - This pathway is thought to compete with the con-
version of rRY to 5-Hf (Hayaishi, 1976). In addition,
TRY nay be netaborized. vía a transaminase (l,TÍnatogal¿a et ù,
1973) or an indolea¡ine 2rJ-d,íoxygenase, the latter c]-eaving
the Índo1e ring of 5-HTp, 5-HT, trypta-rnine, nelatonin, a¡d
other Índol-ea¡¡ine derivatives as wel-r (Tsud.a et af , r9l2;
Hayaishi, L976) - Ano ther i¡iirorta-nt route of rRy metabou-sn
occurs in both brain and Liver via tryptophan zrJ-d,toxy-
genase (pyrrolase) (Badawy, L977; Clat an¿ Sherna¡ , L9-lB).
Green ano curzon (L975) have observea that the inc1uction of
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tryptophart 2rJ-dioxygenase by such factors as in¡nobiliza-
tion and/or glucocortÍcoid ad-ministration d.ecreases both
plasma rRY l-eve1s a¡<i brain 5-HT levels,

The three alternate routes of catabolisn of 5_HT (in
a¡,ì 

^- ^f i*-^oro.er or rnporta:rce) are O-methylation, N-methylation a¡d.
6-hydroxylation" Although the function of the ¡neüabol_ites
forrned after 6-hydroxylation and o-nethylation is stil_r un-
known (lenberger et al, I97I; Snyder et aI, l-g74), N-methyl_
ation of 5-HT produces bufotenine which j_s thought to be
a factor in Eenerating schizophrenia-like symptoms (Matth--
ysse et aa, f972). Finally, regulation by NE of the N-
acetyltra¡ferase which converts 5-HT to N-acetylserotonin
( the direct precursor of melatonin) provides a unique
exampre of interregulation in the catecholamine and. indole-
amine pathways. Although this route of cataboLisn for
5-HT is found onry in the pineal gland, rnelatonin does have
effects on the entire 5-HT systen and on sleep mechanÍsms
(Marczynski et a1, L964) 

"

H. long-Tern Rezulatory Mechanisms

chronic norphine ad¡oinistration is thought to produce
an j.mmediate decrease in TPOH activity, foll_olred by its long-
üern increase in 5-HT nerve endings (Knapp and Ma¡de1l, Ig72).
Hor¡¿ever, there \das no change in the activity of r.poH in j-
HT nerve cell bodies. Oi;her studies have attenpted. to cor-
relate TPOH activity and rRy uptake after chronic lithiun
chl-oride üreatroent. However, the delay in effect fro¡n the
5-Hr cell- bodies to the nerve terninal-s does correspond to
the time required for axoprasnic transport of rpoH (Ùleek and.

Neff, L972) .

rt has been found (Aznitia and I'rcEr+en, L96g) thaü
bilateral adrenalectony red.uces both rpoH actÍvity as werl
as the turnover rate of 5-HT in t,he midbrain. ¿l_ühoueh the



)¿

effects of many drugs such as reserpine a¡d pargyline
appeer Eo be medlated by adrenocortical secretion (zivlcovic
et al, 1974), the functional significa¡ce of these long-
term changes in 1?0H actir¡ity rernains to be establ-ished.
(Costa and Meek, 1974) "
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A" Pathivays of Synthesis a¡rd. Degradation

The major pathways of catechoramine biosynthesis
a¡d catabol-isrn in rat brain are irl-ustrated in Figures
9 and 10 (Fulter a¡.¿ Steinberg, L976; Curzon, L}TZ) "

The first step in biosynbhesis, namely, the hydroxyJ-ation
of tyrosine ( rrn¡ to jt4-d,rhyd,roxyphenylalanine ( ÐopA) ,
is cataJyzed by tyrosine hydroxylase ( roH¡ . This enzyme
is sini-lar to TPOH in that it is dependent on 0a a;rd a
reduced. pteridine for activity. Decarboxyration of DOPA

by an aromatic anino acid. decarboxylase (eroc or ÐOpADC)

leads to fornation of DA which is then tr¿insforned to NE

by dopanine p-hydroxylase (DAH¡"

The enzynatic inactivation of both DA a¡d NE involves
two rnajor enzynes, nonop.nine oxidase (uao) a¡ld catechol-
oxygen-nethyltransferase ( co¡,Ir) . MAo converts DA and NE

to üheir approprlate ald.ehydes" These in turn are conver-
ted to acids, hornovanil-Iic acid (gVe) and J-methoxy-4-
hydroxy-na¡delic acid (VUl), res^oeetively. COITIT (in the
presence of raagnesium ions) introo.uces a nethyl group, sub-
stituting with it the hydrogen in the hydroxyl group at the
carbon atorn in postion 3 of the catechol_ ring. This l_eads

to the fornation of J-methoxy-derivaiives of the catechol-
a,nines. As shown in Figure l-0, either IrlA0 or coMT nay acü
first. Thus, a part of deamlnated netabol-i tes is re-ter
nethyj-ated- a;rd a parü of metho.',y-derivatives is d.eaminated.
later" carlsson and Hillarp (L962) have shown that MAO

prinarÍIy acts first on DA. Hoiçever, the sequence of
action of MAO a¡d c0i'ÍT on NE differs in various centers of
the brain (Þiatsuoka ei al, L964) "
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B. Tyrosine Hyd.roxylase

firrosine hydrorylase (toH¡ (¡cr,10.Jr-) is thought
to be the rate-liniùÍng step in catecholamine blosynthesls
(Nagatsu et al, fg64). Not only are its concentration,
activity, a:rd rate of reaction very row conpared to DopADc
a¡rd DBH (tevitt et at-, Ig6j; Udenfriend, 1966), but pharrn_
acorogical- or physiological nani-puJ-ations of the rate of
brain catechola¡ine synthesis ere invariably associated with
paraIlel changes in TOH activity (Cegre1l et af, I97O;
carlsson et al, r97z)- rhrthermore, signiflcant correra-
tions between TOH activity and. catechora¡line concentration
or turnover have been d.emonstrated. in various brain regions
(Bacopoul-os and Bhatnagar, Lg77) .

One nethod of short-tern regulation of TOH activity
is feedback inhÍbition by DA or NE, Thus, the rate of WR
hydroxylation decreases as the DA and./or NE concentrations
increase (Nagatsu et aL, 1964; Spector et aJ-, I967i Neff
a¡d Costa, 1968). por instance, Spector et al (Lg67)
found that a rise in rE corrcentrations due to MAO inhibi_
tion causes a reduced. synthesis of NE frcm Trn-r4c, wÌrereas
the prod'uction of NE fron Do?A occurs at a normar rate.
ïeedback inhibition of the ad.renal TOH appears to be noncon_
petitive with ffR, but competitive with the hydroxyrasers
reduced pteridine cofactor (Kuczenski and MandeÌl, r97z;
Nagatsu et al , l97Z; Sinon et aI, L}TB). In rat braln,
Iviusacchio et ar- (1971) found that DA was twice as effective
an' inhibitor of 'rori as NE. Tt is thought that .r,he catechol_
amines ccnpete v¡ith the oxid.ized pieridine for a binding
site on dihydropteridine reductase (toc. cit,)" Since the
brain concentration of pteriaines is so row, the red.ucüase
nay play an inporta¡t nocur-aùory rore in ihe caiechor-
amj-ne feedback inhibition of TOH activity. ì{ever.theless,



a very recent stud.y by shernan and. Caat (l9ZB) suggests that
the synthesis of brain NE, DA and 5_HT is not dependent on
the leveIs of pteridine cofactor, rhey showed. that a 5o/"
reduction in the cofactor pool has no effect on rmine syn_
thesi s .

Besid.es TyR a.nd. the reduced. pteridine, TOH also requires
nolecular'0ì. rts ,K.n for 0¡. is rverl below aùmosphertc o"
eoncentratj-ons, but thê concentratÍon gf 02 at the site of the
enzyme is unkno¡¡¡n. However, it is known that p02 varies in
d.ifferent brain regions (Costa and. Meek , 1974), and that the
hydroxylation of ryR in vivo is decreased. when rats breathe
a concentration of 0¿ loi,¡er than nornoal (Davis and carlsson,
1971)' thus, changes in po¿ carinot be rul-ed out as a factor
in the regulation of tOH activity.

rt has arso been shor,,n recentJ-y ihat aa increase in
neuronal depolariza'r,ion ca:r actually brlng about a change 1n
the physical propertÍes of roH, causing it to have an in-
c;'eased affinity for ptêrin cofactor (Murrì_n et âf , Lg76) "rn adciti.on, allosteric regulation via interaction of the
hydroxylase with membrane components has been suggested.
(lovenberg a:rd Victor, f974). Just as multiple for.ns of
TPOH have been suggested, Ilagatsu et aL OgA+) observed. that
TCIH in adrenaL extracts aLso exÍsts in both solubre a::d.
particuLate forms" studies ÍnvoLvint histofl_uorescence in
noradrenergic neurons in the nucl-eus locus coerureus have pro_
vided evidence that two forros of the enzyüe ney exist in vivo
(tianaett, 1978).

Finarry, stuoies invclving d.evercpmental changes in
lcH activity have yielded resul-ts wirich are sinilar to those
studylng developmental- changes in rpoH. At birth in tne
rat, T0l{ acbivity is lesstha.T} hal-f its aoult activiiy (r,a-nier
et àr, 1976), and thus, rike TpoH, is cefiniteiy rate-l_in-
i +i*-! v¿¡1<.
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C" Availability of Tyrosine

l'/urtman et al have shown that erevations in brain
tyrosine (rrn) (after inhibition of DopA d.ecarboxylaiion)
are associated v¡ith paralÌel changes in DOpA synthesis
( rrlurtna:r et af , I97 4; Gibscn and l{urtmarr, Lg77) . Such
erevaiions were produced either by consuú¡tion of a singre
protein-containi'g neaÌ or by intraperitoneal injection of
TrR. They thus concr-ud.ed that TOH is unsaturated under
nornaÌ conditions.

More receÌr.t work v¡hich siuoies the rate of accumura_
tion of a NE metabolite after probenecid ad,ninistration
proviûes evidence that brain tyR levels affect not only the
synthesis, but also the turnover of brain NE (Gibson a.d
l{urtman, I97g) 

"

Ho¡+ever, brain TyR levels in the
higher tha¡r those found in the adu1t,
of WR availability as a rate_liniting
synthesis in the neonate is elininated.

neonate raü are nuch
Thus, a-rry posõibility

step in brain NE

D.

1 ¡ 4-dihydroxyphenylalanine d ecarboxylase ( noralc¡
( EC 4. L.!.26) r"tivi ty, Ìike 5-HTFDC acti.¡i tyr is no t consid_
ered to be rate-IÍmiting in monoa.nine synthesis. For
example, Udenfriend (1966) quotes 

^.V r^r for guinea_pig
kidney DoPADc that is over 2oo-fold greater than the V^^,
for beef adrenar- rcli" Ar-so, DOPADC i-nhibitors fair to have
arÌy appreciabr-e effect on NE or DA r-evels (spector, Lg66).
These studies provid.e a strcng argunent that the hydroxyra-
tion rather than the decarboxylation is the rate-r-irnitins
step" Further evidence is fcund in the d.evel0prnentar_
pattern of DOpADC. lanprecht and Coyle (].g7Z) reported
that even though its specific activity aü blrth was anry 40/"
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of the ad.ur-t revel, it exhibits a sharp increase which far
exceeds TOH activities"

NevertheJ-ess, as previously discussed. for
same problens in purificaüj_on and. de,cend.ency on
coenzyme ap,o-Ly to DOPADC. ¡.ailure to obtarn a
ation has led to d.ifficur-ties rn interpreiati-on
regarding regulation of its actrvity.

E.

5-HTPÐC, the
PAIP as a
pure prepar-
of stuCies

catecnol-o-nethyl transferase (corrrt) (nc e.r_.1.6) is
one of' the najor biol0gical inactivarion processes for cat_
echola-nines. rts exact role in the regulatlon of NE and DA
concentrations is stij-l unclear. There is now evidence for
inüraneurona.r- OOMT in brai,n. This is based on the fact that
one third of the enzyae activity is found. in the synapto_
sonal_ fraction (Guld.lerg and Marsden, JgT2).
ALso, Kro measurements af ter partial purification ¡¡¡ith
ammoniu¡n sulphate suggest tha.t there nay be two for¡os of
COMT in rat brain. Furthernore, the Km var-ue of the enzJrme
in the synaptosoroal fraction differed fron that in the super_
natant (1oc- cit-)- Thus, researchers specurate that some
of the supernatant enzyme may be the extraneuronal- coMT
which functi.ons in the inactivation of NE a¡d DA released
fron nerve endings. The synaptosomar- c0r4T, on the other
hand, is thought to exisü u¡i thin the nerve endings. r t
probabry aids the ¡nitochondriar llAO in the breakd.o.wn of NE
and DA within the neuron.

Even though tbere is rittre infornation about the
ontogenic aspects of COMT, Ivtirkin ( 19TO) did find that in
rat brain its activity at birth was onry zoft tha.t of the adurt"cOþir activity in ihe chi.ck heart increases to peak levers arhatching an. then gracualry fa'ls to very row revers by
6 weeks after birth' rn the fetar a¡rd newborn chick, its
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level of activity is inverseJ-y
(Coy]e, Ig75), Thus, COMT is
ant rol-e in the inactivation of
stages of development.

proportionaL to heart rate
thought to play aln inport_
catecholamines during certain

F.

ït Ís postulated that d.opaminergic neurons, rike
seroüaergic neurons, have a r.euronal loop that participates
in feedback ccntror- of monoamine synthesis (costa and Meek,1974). The d.opa-ninergic neurons are thought to have
presynaptic inhibitory DA receptors on their terninals
(Figure T)- whir-e activation of these receptors inhi.bits
the rer-ease and. synthesis of DA, axotony resur-ts in an in_
crease of DA synthesis d.ue to a decrease in stimulation ofthe j.nhibitory receptor"

An older hypothesis rqhich attenpts to explain the
mecha¡ism of dopaminergic feedback states that thls feed.backis nediated by postsynaptic DA-receptors via a strionigral.
neuronal loop (Carlsson a¡d lindqu.ist, Lg63). Recentty,
Tissari et ar (19Ts) have used. a¡r in vivo experimentar_
nodel which is very usefur- in testing the two hypotheses,
this rood'e1 involves the locar injection of kainic acid.
t+hich serectively destroys striataL neuronal- perikaria a¡dpostsynaptic DA-receptors, leaving axons and synaptic term_inal-s of afferent neurons intact. This study suðgests adual necha:rism of DA synthesis, provid.ing evid.ence for both
hypo theses

Kellogg a¡d lrlennerstron (Jg74) have presented. evid.enceto suggest that even though functloning DA-ccntaining and
NE-containing neurons exist in ra.t brain from the first d.ayof life, the feedback coniror of DA and NE by receptor stiro_ulation is not established until_ 4 weeks of age. Thus, suchneuronal- loops ai'e probably not sigaificant in the regulation
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of monoaÍine meta'Ì-'olisn during the ce.relopment of the oNS"

G"

David et aL 1974) have found that the extraneuronal_
AADC wiLl decarboxylate 'rrR to form tyramine, especia.tly
when the prasna level of ryR is high. TrR ca¡r aLso
undergo transamr.natron in both brain a¡d. liver (Minatogawa
et al , L973) " Hepatic tyrosine aminotre.ns¡e¡ase varies in
amount i-n response to the tine of day ar:.d to hydrocortisone
and glucagon levels. NevertheJ-ess, Benkert a¡d. ¡ratussek
(1970) found that although induction of the enzyne by
admi.nistration of these hornones d.ecreased 'lyR level_s in
plasna and brain, the brain levers of NE were not signifi-
cantly lower.

H, long-Term Regulatory Mechanlsns

.t,ong-term neuronal stimul-ation or deprivatioa has
been found to al-ter r'¡E and DA revel-s via a change in the
actual a¡ounts of either TOH or ÐBH" cord. exposure, imm-
obilization stress, chronic reserpine ad.ministration, and.
erecüroshock will ar1 produce arr increase in the in vitro
levels of 10H (ivicceer and mcGeer, l-g7]r) . Since these
increases can be prevented by using protein synthesis inhib-
itors, it nay be concrud.ed that actual- enzyne induction is
the mecha¡isn by which ihey occur.

However, it has been shown in the caud.ate that in-
creases in toH after cold exposure or chronic reserpine
injection are not affected by protein synthesis 1nhÍbitron
(Zivkovic et aI, 1973) " R;.rthernore, Dunn et aI (fgZg)
have founo that aorenocorticotrophic hornone effects on cat-
echolamine turnover in mouse brain are not even nediated. by
changes in TOH actlvity at all-. Thus, sone nechanisn diff-
erent fro¡o the long-term increase of enzyne activiiy
be involved..

eF ritÊ',N"irÇff#",\
*=___='-* L
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A" Biochenical Reactions

A single enz}¡me, aromatic r,-a¡ino acid. d.ecarboryrase
(aaoc¡, is presently thought to be responsÍble for the
decarboxyration of severar- amino acids. rhese incr_ude
DOPA' 5-HTP, n-TrR, a¡d 5-hydroxy-N-aceryltryptophan (roven_
berg et aL, L96z; christenson et a1, rgTz; Ir'cGeer and McGeerr
r975)' Distinctly separate enzynes cataryze the decar-
boxylatioa of other aromatic amino acid.s such as histidine,
TRY., phenyraranine, and p-TTR and of al-iphatic amino acids
such as gluta¡ic acid (ibid.. ). However, ar-l 0f these
d'eearboxylases are depend.ent on p^rp as a coenzyme. For
exa-'ple' PAlp was shor.v-n to restore the in vitro glutamic
acid decarboxylase activity in cerebrar tissues fron rats
exposed to a B6-deficient diet for g weeks (Roberts et ar,1951)" Also, nany of these reacùions are involved. in the
synthesis of putative neuroürans¡aitters such as GABA, DA,
NE, a¡d 5-HT. Thus, stud.ies of the effects of pyrid.oxine
defi'ciency are valuable tooLs in attenpts to und.ersta¡d. the
regulation of brain monoa¡rine netabolisn.

B.

Because pyrid'oxine is found in a wide variety of
foods, a prirnary d.eficiency of pyridoxine has never been
reported. Nevertheless, there are nunerous reports of
convur-sions in infa¡ts who were fed. nilk that had a r-ow
pyridoxine 1evel (Coursin, l-g>4). These convul_sive seiz_
ures were corrected by the ad-rnlnlstration of pyridoxine"
side effects such as depression a¡rd cha'ges in s,-eep patt-
ern and ¡nood have been associ-ate<Ì with oral contraceptive
drugs" These effects have arso been corrected by the
adminisNration of pyririoxine (Baunblatt and wÍnstcir, 1g7o).
Green et a1 (1970) suggest that the inciuctron of tryptophan
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-2, J-dioxygenase by estrogens d.ecreases the avalr_ability
of both lRY a¡d pAlp for braln 5_nt synthesis. Unfortu_
naiely, there is sti-Ir- no infornation on the lever-s of
brain nono¡rnines or the activity of AADC in patients using
oraJ- contraceptives.

Experinentar pyridoxrne d.eflciency nay be produced. in
two ways. The nost comnon nethod involves feeding the a¡-
inal-s a pyrid.oxine-d.eficient d.iet. Ih.e second nethod. in_
voLves the adninistratÍon of drugs which act as pyrldoxine
a'tagonists or anti-netabolites. Hany of these drugs are
actually being used therapeutical]-y. Examples incl-ud.e iso_
nicotinic acid hyd.razide (isoniazid) and cycroserine which
are used in the treatnent of pulmonar:y tubercur-osis, and
penicillamine v¡hich is used 1n the treatnoent of Wilson's
dlsease- Ad-ministration of pyridoxine has been found to
all'eviate the symptons of neurologicar toxicity associated.
with all three of these anti-netabor-ites (oat<strina¡urti , Lg77)

rn addition to these drugs, others such as 4-deoxypyri-
doxine, amino-oryacetater 4-methoxymethylpyrid.oxine, iproni_
azíd, and thiosenicarbazÍde have arso been used to produce
experimental pyridoxine d.eficiency (lilodeau, ]g6j; Minard,
1967). Al-though r-itil-e infornation is avair-able as yet on
the effect of these drugs on brain AADC activity, a more re_
cent study by Gey and Georgi (L974) does report a decrease
in its r¡OPA-decarboxyrating activity in rat brain after a
s1ng1e intraperitoneal injection of either aroino-oryaceüate
or thiosenicarbazid.e. This decreased. activity just pre-
ceded the conrrulsions prod.uced by such aSents, a.n,d was coex-
istent with a decrease 1n pAI,P 1evels,

several studies invorving dietary pyridoxine deficrency
have investigated. its effect on brain üonoamrne rnetabor_ism.
Based on a series of investigations, Sourkes lLgTZ) conclud_
ed that pyrido;<ine d.eficiency has no effect on the steady
s¿ate concentration of catechor-amines of varrous tissues.
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However, Wiss and i,{eber (f964) reported a decrease in ¿AÐC

activlty in the river of pyridoxine deficient rats, although
the brain decarboxylase was ]ittle affected.. Then Eberle
a¡d Eiduson (1968) found a decrease in both river a¡rd. brain
AADC during pyridoxine deficiency, the brain stil-1 less af_
fected tha¡ the liver.

Discrepaacj-es are common j-n the stud.ies investigatiog
the brain aADC. Attempts at its purification have as yeü
been unsuccessful. Sims et al (197, have found. that DOPAÐC

actj-vity and 5-HIPDC activity are infl_uenced. very d.ifferent_
Iy by experimental conditions such as cha¡ges of pH, üemp-
erature, and, nost inportantly, concentration of pAlp. They
concl-ude that two d.istinct decarboxylases may have evolved.
in neuroepithelial tissue" rn view of the rol_e of pAlp as
the coenzyme of the decarboxylase (s), we shal_l briefly re-
view the evidence for a¡d against the existence of a single
brain AADC enzyme.

C. Evidence Supporting the Existence of One Enzyroe

the enzyne DOpADC was first demonstrated in the kid-
neys of guÍnea pigs and rabbits (ttoltz et ar, rglg). Both
DOPADC and 5-HIPDC activities have since been found in a var-
iety of ¡nammalia¡ tissuesr naJrefy, liver, brain, kidney,
heart, stomach, and adrenal (David. et af , Ig74). Early r+ork
with onry partially purlfied. extracts suggested. that these
were d.istinct enzymes (Clart et àL, L954). However, as an_
arytical- methods improved-, a nurnber of reports appeared. which
indicated that one enzyme was res.oonsicre for the d.ecarboxy-
l-ation of both t-D0pA and 5-HTp (Dairraan et al , Ig75). For
exampÌe, Huntznajr et ar (rg0r) reporred that ihe ratlo of
DOPADC activiiy to that of 5-fiIpDC in fel_ine braln was rel-a_
tivery constani on a gross reglonal bas1s. Lovenberg et
aL (1962) first proposed the na¡e rraromatic l-a_nino acid
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decarboxyJ-aserr, sÍnce they found. that a parri_arry purified
enzJrne fron guinea pig kidney decarboxyraied a large numben
of aronatlc l-amino acid.s, inclu<iing DOpA and 5_HTp.

Christenson et aI (19T0) succeeded. in purifying to
honogeneity a decarboxylase fron hog kidney, Because it
I¡ras capabre of decarboxytrating alI of the naturally occur_
ring aromatic amino acid.s, includ.lng I_DOpA and 5-HTp, this
find'ing stro.:rgry supported the one enzyme hypothesis. rlrey
then used this purified enzyme as an antigen to produce a
monospecific antiserum to the d.ecarboxylase (ctrristenson et
41, 1972). rmmunotitrations of this antiserum with extracts
from a nunber of tissues of various species resulted. in a
proportionate renoval of 5-HlIp a¡d. l_NpA d.ecarboxylating
activities" They thus concr-uded that there is indeed jusù
one enzyne" Nevertheless, they d.id report that r.o times
more antibody per unj-t of enzyme actÍvity was required for
the comprete inhibition of the rat brain enzyme than for the
total inhibition of the enzyme in pig kidney. ivrore recent-
ly, Hökfelü et ar- (rg7l',rb) using an immunohistochernicar-
technique, concr-ud.ed that in the rat cNS the d.ecarboxylase
in 5-nt and catechor-amine containing neurons was i_mnunor-os1_
cal-ly undis tinguishable.

rn vivo evidence supporting the existence of one ertz-
yrne süems fron a study by Dairnar. et al \Ig75) where they
reporr a proportionate Ioss of l_DOpA and. 5_HTp d.ecarboxy_
lating activity in rat brain and spinal cord for_lowing intra_
cis ternal ad¡oinÍs tration of :-r6._AinyAroxytrypüa:¡ine or S_
hyd'roxydopaml-ne. These d.rugs are thought to specificalry
destroy serotonergic and. catechor-aroinergic nerve end.ings re-
spectivery. on the basis of these findings, Ðairman ( ibi-d, )states that if two dis tinct d.ecarboxyrases d.o exist, they
would. have to be present in both 5_HT and catechola:¡lne neu_
rons" He conc-r-udes that such a situaiion wour_d offer no
obvious functionaL adva¡taee.
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D" Evidence orti the Existence of Distinct hzyme

The first evidence supportlng the existence of more
tha¡ one decarboxylase for aromatic amino acid.s in different
orgax systeros was provided by Awapara et a1 Ln rg62. They
found. that a partia.lÌy purified rÐpADc preparatíon from li-
ver exhibited significant d.ifferences from the kidney de_
carboxylase. These d.ifferences incrud.ed pH optima, sub-
strate specificit¡', a:rd cofactor requirenents.

Piore recently, sirns eü ar \L973) have stud.ied. the DopA_
Dc a¡d 5-riTPDc acti-vities in rat brain a¡d have found. that
+1^^" ^-^ .i*Frurey are lnrJ-uenced. d.ifferently by changes in pH, tenpera_
ture, substrate concentrati-on, a.nd levers of pArp. Tney
al-so noüed that the two brain enzyne activities respond dif_
ferently to reducing substances, d.etergent, a¡d a wicÌe vari__
ety of storage conditions" r+'rthernore, Enre regronal d.is-
tributions of the two brain d.ecarboxylases did. not ,carallel
one arlother" Their siudy of the subcel_l_ular locali.zation
revealed thai DoPADc is found. predominantly in the high
speed supernatant, whereas nost of the 5_HTPDC activity is
associated with the syaaptosonal fraction (ibid.).

sins a¡rd BLoon llg75) have presented. in vivo evidence
which suggests that the trvo d.ecarboxyl_ase activities in
brain tissue are cataJyzed by distinct enzynes. Their study
invoLved the use of s-hydroxydopamine, sinilar to the work
by Dairna¡ et al 11925) which was d.iscussed earl_ier. I,ihire
Dairma¡r's group found. a proportiona,"e l_oss of the two d.ecar_
boxyrating activities after adninistraiion of the drug, sirns
a¡d 31oom found a rrdisparate, r l_oss in DOpADC activì_ty with
a significa;rt increase in 5-HT?DC activr ty ( l_oc ci t, ) o Be_
cause they deternined both activities in the same tissue pre_
paration using their previouslT definei o¡tinal- assey condition,
Sins a:rd Bloon concl-ude that tl,¡o dÍfferent proteins catetyze
the decarboxylation of 5-nTp and DOpA in the brain.
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This review of the riterature shows that the ¡oecha¡isms
involved in the regulatlon of monoa¡Ìne netaborism ouring thecourse of braln development are poorly und.erstood.. Thesenecha¡isms are of considerabr-e inporta¡rce, since NE, DA, a¡d,
5-uT are thought to function as neurotra¡rsmiiters in the cNS.The precedrng discussion arso points out that there are con_flicting reports regarding the exact nature and reguration ofthe I taronatic anino acid d.ecarboxyfaserr which 1s thought tobe invorved in the biosyathesis of both the catechor-amines
a¡d 5-¡tT. since this enzyne requ'res pArp as a coenzyme, rhave investÍgated the effects of boùh dietary and d.rug_induc_
ed pyridoxine d.eficiency on brain monopmj.ne netabolisn in thegrowing rat"
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l{ethods



A.

sperm-positive fe¡nare Holtznan rats were housed in
individuaL cages and fed. the pyrid.oxi-ne-supplenented d.iet
containÍng 5 ng pyridoxine per kilo of diet for the per-
iod of gestation (nai<strina.nurti a-nd Stephens , 11969).
The conposition of the dlets is given in Tables 1, z, a¡d.
J- After delivery, the control d.a¡ns conüinued. to get the
pyridoxine-supplemented. diet during the weaning period., fo-
llowing whlch the wepnrings continued on ühe sane ciieü un-
til they were sacrificed.. The same number of pups (B)
was left with the da.m in each group (toc. clt"). The ex_
perinental group of rats was fed. the pyridoxine-deficient
diet for the sãme perlod as rats on the contror diet. cy-
cres of 12 hour artificial- lighting of the a¡inal rooa fol-_
lowed 12 hours of darkness (fesOO h to 6:00 h),

Pyridoxine d-eficiency was also produced. by adminrs-
tering ihe pyridoxine antagoni_st, 4_deoxypyrld.oxine, MaIe
HoLtznaa rats between 6O and 65 grans were divided into z
groups. One group received daily intraperitoneal injec-
tions 15 ns/loo s) of 4-deoxypyridoxine, whiÌe the other
group received daily injections of sal-ine a-nd. weekly in¡ec-
tions (5 ng/Ug) of pyriCoxine, Al1 the a¡rimal-s were f.ed
the pyridoxine-deficlent d.iet for the perrod. of injections
(10 rveeks) after which they were sacrj_ficed.

3,

several biochenicar criteria of pyridoxine d.eficiency
have been reported. ( Dakshinamurti a¡d Stephens , 1969; Steph_
ens et àr, 1971) " These incr-ude red blood. cer_r- and plasma
gluta,nic-pyruvlc and gluta-mic-oxaroacetic transa¡inase acti_
vi ties, a¡d l-evels of pArp, \ -aninobutyrÍc acid , a:rd. grut-
anic acid decarboxyLase acti.vity in brain of si¡oirar d.efi_
cient rats,
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labl_e 1

Percentage composition of pyridoxine Deficient Dieü

Vita¡in free Casein

Llextro s e

Corn Oil-

Salt mix" number 446

_Vj-ta-nin nix. (no Be )

Choline chLoride

30 "Q

59 "85

(Mazo]a) 5 'O

( General BiochenicaLs ) 4"O

(talte 2 ) t.o
^ 

1-
v.¿J
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lab1e .2

Çonposition of vita¡in l{ixture (lrlithout pyridoxlne)

Vita-mins A and D, concentrate (5OOOOO units .A/g cone.) 4,Og
(5OOO units D/g õonc.¡

Alpha Tocopherol (250 I units/Ð IO.Og

99 "29
'l I /r-¿¿ c vËi

't.v6

l'ì 
^-¿¿o\JË,

9 "9e

2-29

10.0g

6.6e

, Q.Z:g

J Òvó

O. O5g

827.859

Ascorbic acid.

ïnosi tol

Menadione

Para amino benzoic acid

Nlacin

Riboflavin

.ThiamÍne HC1

Calciuro ganto thenate

Folic acid.

Vita.nin 8,1 ( triturate in O.!fu maxutitol)

U¿V UIU

Dextrose

-To tal weight 1000 "0g
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Tab1e 3
Percentage Composition of pyridoxine Supplenented Diet

Vitamin free Casein

Dextro se

Corn 0i1 (Mazola)

Vita.min nix. (no B6) (faUte e )

Chol-ine chl-orid.e

Vita-min 86 (in mg)

Sal-t mj-x, nunber 446 (GeneraÌ Bioche¡oicals) 4.O

zôn

5"0

1.0

0.15

o.5
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ïherefore, the criteria of pyridoxine d.eficiency J.n
this study sinpry incr-uded body and brairr weights, motility,
and deep body ternperatu.re, Open field activliy (notility)
wes neasured to test for relative degrees of hyper_or.hypo_
kinesia in experinental a¡rd. control aniinaLs. Ii was meas_
ured in sound shÍerded. plastic boxes (eo x lB x zz cn) r+hicb
were ¡aounted on radiofrequency ac,r,ivity monitors. AnrmaLs
were tested indi-vidualJ-y over a l_o min, period after a 5
min accllmaùion- Rectal tercperature r¡¿as neasured. using a
thernistor probe and. an electronic thermoneter.

c.

Brain nonoamines were deter¡oined by the ¡nethod of
Shell-enberger and. Gordon (1971), Thls ¡nethod involves the
adsorption of the catechol-a¡rÍnes onto alumina in order ro
separate thero fron the 5-HT" The fl-uorescence of the nono_
a:nines is then deveroped with iodine (catecholamines) a¡d
ninhydrin (¡-gr), and read at ihe characterlstic excltatlon
a¡d enission wavelengths for each compound.. tnternal- as
well- as externar- standard.s are used. for maxi-mar- accuracy with
recoveries in the order of B0 _ 9Of" for each.

a) Extraction fron brain
Reagent:

-Perchl-oric acid (0.+¡¡ with 1.0 g sodiun ¡netabÍsuL_
fite and 0.5 s ethylened.iamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) per
1i ter) .

Procedure:
Aninars v/ere kilr-ed by d.ecapitation and. the ,,,/hor-e

brains were removed. rapid.ly. The braias r/¡ere washed. quick_
Iy in a hypertoni-c buffer, frozen in riquid nitrogen, r,,relgh-
eo (in a sartorius balance), and then honogenized in 5 vor_-
umes of the perchr-oric acia sorution using Duar] tissue
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grinders" rniernar standards r¡¡ere add.ed and nixed by a
passage of the pestre through the honogenate. The honoge_
nates \'/ere left to sta:rd Ín ice for 20 nin and. then centri-
fuged at Z5,OOO g for 20 min,

The supernata¡rts were saved and. the pellets
honogenized in J volumes of the perchroric acid..
second centrifugation, the supernaüa¡ts fron each
were pooled and adjusted to final- volume.

were re-
After a

sanple

b) IsoLation of catechol_amines
Reagents:

-Aluminun oxide (Aru:nina-rúoerm Neutrar Activity, Grade
1). This was prepared in quantities of about 25e g as d.es-
cribed by Anton ald Sayre (1964) and Shellenberger and. Gordon
( 1971) .

-Tricine solution (Tricine, Calbiochem, A grade).
This '¡¡as prepared. by dissorving 17.9 g of rricine and 25 g
of dlsoCiurn EDTA in each liter of 0.| 25 N sodium hydroxide.

-perchl_oric acid. solution (0.05 N) "

Proced.ure;

The tissue extracts were adjusied to pH 7.5 with the
Tricine solution- rhey were then placed Ín gr-ass tubes which
contained 300 ng of the activated aJ-unina, shaken for Jo mia
in the cold room (O-4'C), an. then centrifuged. at 5OO g for
10 nin. the supernatants were tra¡sferred. to 50 ml centri_
fuge tubes for the extraction a¡rd assay of 5_HT.

The alumina was washed 5 tines with 1O n] distilled wa_
ter and centrifuged after the l_ast wash at 5OO g for 1O nj_n.
These last washes were aspirated. off and 4 nL of O.O5 N per_
chloric acid. ad.ded." The tubes were then shaken Í.or ,u m'n
ano centnt'uged at 5OO g for l_C ni_n. Then three L,O rot
san'ìples were taken for oxidation a¡ci deveLoprnent of fluores_
cence "



e) Iso1atÍon of 5-HT
Reagenüs:

-Borate buffer (0,5 M, pH 10, saturated r+ith sodÍum
chloride and n-heptanol) 

"

-n-Heptanol was prepared by redistiJ-ring reagent -
grade heptyl alcohol at I74 _ L760Ç to reinove impurities
rvhich caused high bi-anks a¡d. Iowered recoverr-es,

-Phosphate buffer (0.05 M, pH 7) was prepared with Z.7O
g NaH¿P0+a¡.d. 4.34 g Na¿Hp0a(anhydrous) per Iiter.

Pro ced.ure:

To the supernatants mentioned_ above, 5.O g of sodium
chLoride were add.ed. The tubes were then shaken for 10 nln.
To these salt-saturated. soluticns, 20 mr- of n-heptanor- a¡d.
0.5 g of potassium carbonate were add.ed., Each of-.the tubes was
iqnediately capped and. shaken for ro rain" The aqueous pha-
ses were aspirated off , a-nd the heptanol was i¿ashed. with ]o
ml of borate buffer (pH r0) by shaling the tubes for 5 min.
The tubes r¡rere then centrifuged at 5OO g for 5 min. 15 n]
of the heptanol v/ere transferred. lnto simiLar 50 nl polypro_
pylene centrifuge tubes which contained 3.0 nl_ of O.O5 Þl

phosphate buffer. These tubes were shaken for 5 nin a¡d.
centrifuged at 500 g for 5 nin. After the heptanor- was re-
noved completely, two r.0 nl sampres of the phosphate buffer
were taken from each tube for duplicate d.eter¡oinations.

d) Estiroation of NE and DA

Reagents

-Phosphate buffer - EDTA sorution was prepareo by add-
itg 9'0 g of d.isodium EDTA to r.o liter of 0.1 M phosphate
buffer and adjusting the pH to T.O wlth 5.0 N sodium hydro_
vin^4¿Ug o

-rooine reagent (o-r N) h¡as prepared by dissolving 2,0
g of potassium iodide anc 0.5 g iod.j-ne in a finaL vol_ume of
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40 ml,

-Al-kaLine sodiun sul-fite sol_ution \2"j7Ð was made by
diluting I nl of a sor-ution containing z5o mg sod.iun sulfite/
Of , to l-0 nJ- wi th 5.0 N Sodj um hr¡rtrnvì rìo

-GlaciaI acetic acid.,

Procedure:
1-5 ml of 0.r. M phosphate buffer - EDTA sor-ut1on nere

added to the 1.0 nÌ sampJ.es of NE and DA that were isor_ated.
as described above" Externar standards ( eoo ng NE a¡rd 4oo
ng uA) were also incl-uded 1n the assay. efter 0.2 ml of the
iodine reagent was added, the tubes were shaken i_innediately
and allor,¡ed. to stand for exactly Z nin. Then 0.5 m1 of the
arkaline sodium sulfite solution was ad.ded., and the tubes were
shaken a¡d ar-r-owed to stand for another 2 nin. The samples
were acldified to pH 4.4 - 4"g with 0"4 n1 of glacial acetic
acid and heated in an oven naintained. at looò c for ! m1n,
The tubes wL5re cooLed. in a¡ ice bath for 5 nin. The NE fluo_
rescence was then read at room tenperature in a spectrophoto_
fluorometer with the activatlon peak at JBO nn anci the enls_
sion peak at 485 nn.

the sampres were returned to the oven a¡d heated at
10orc for an ad.diti-onar 45 nin to develop the DA fluorescence.
They were then placed in an ice bath. Their fluorescence
was read inrnedÍately vrith the excitation peaJ< at joo nn a¡d.
the e¡nission peak at JBl nm.

e) Estimation of 5-HT
Reagent:

-Ninhydrin (0.1 M) "

Pro cedure:
To ihe 1.0 nL salnples of

above) was added O.I rnL of the
5-HT (isola.ted as aescribed
0"1,-i\i ninhydrin reagent.



External standard. tubes (5OO nS 5-HT) H.ere aLso assayed..
The tubes were heated in an oven at roooc for jo nin. a¡rd.left at roon tenperature for 1 hour, after r+hich their fruo_
rescence l/as read with ùhe excitation peak at 375 rw ana theemission peak at 490 n¡1. f,inally, 0.1 nL of the alkal_ine
suLfite reagenü was ad.cied. to each tube. After allowing thetubes to stand. for 20 nin, thelr fruorescence was read again.

CaJ-culation:

The monoamine concentration was carcur_ated. as shor,¡n
beLow:

(ne)

I 
relative ftuore"""."" I f-urain !¡et weisht I

/ot( sia;ndard-b1ank) I * I i*l Ir- ) L ro,J
This gives the co*centration of the ¡nonoamine in n¡no_

gra-rns per graltr of brain wet welghù.
rhe statistical analysis of arl resul-ts was carried. outusing the Student t-test (ÐÍxon and Massey, 19]57).

D. ency

The specificity of pyrid.oxine deficiency as the causeof any cha,nges in brain nonoa¡nine revers ,cas established. in
recovery experinents" Three week oId pyririoxine-deficient
rats were ra¡rdoroized- to renove interlitter d.ifferences.
They were then <ìivided. into two groups. one group was glven
a singJ-e intraperitoneal lnjection of pyriCoxine (5 ng/kg¡,
while the other group r,ras given sar-ine. They r*ere conti_n-
ued on the deficient diet and sacrificei. T d.ays later.

rn another experinent, pyrid-ox1ne-supplemenced rats

["o"", of

lstandard þr,.or,-o"l
l-facùor _l

f-rerative fluoresc"o"" Ix 
Lot , sa:nple - blank) | x
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were t 'pair-wei-gheds r with pyrldoxine-d.eficient rats ( stephens
et aJ, l-97I) " The pyricioxlne-supplenented. d.a-ns alid. rater the
weanlings were offered amounts of diet that ¡aaintained thenr
in the saFe weight rFJtge es the pyridoxine-deficient rats un-
til they were sacrificed at 4 l¿eeks of aEe.

E. Deter¡aination of Brain Hydro indoleacetlc Acid

Brain 
'evels 

of 5-hydroxyindor-eacetic acid. ( 5-H'AA)
were deternined by the nethod. of Curzon and Green (l9TO),
ït involves a butanol-heptane extraction a¡rd d.eveJ_opnent of
fluorescence with o_phthalaldehyd.e (Off¡. RecoverÍes of j-n_
ternal a¡d external stand.ards are between 75 and. gOc-"

Reagents:

-Acidified n-buta¡ror (0"95 mr concentrated. hydrochlo_
ric acid in 1 lj.ter of n_butanol).

-O?f (O.OO T" in LO N hydrochl.oric
-Cysteine (O.L/" in 0"1 N | ¡

-Cysteine (tg tn cieionized. water) 
"

-OPT (O.t7" in methanol),
-n-Hep tane

-Phosphate buffer (0"5 I'1, pH 7,0).
-Sodium periodate (O"OZfr).

acid) 
"

tt \

Proced.ure:

WhoÌe brain was homogenized 1n lO vol-umes of cold. acid-ified n-buta¡ol_ and. centrifuged. for 1O nin at 5OO g. 2.5 mI
of the supernata¡rt was pipetted into a 25 nL gJ_ass stoppered
tube and shaken for ro nin rr,ith 5 mr n-heptane and 0.4 nf o,r%
cysteine" rhe phases were separaüed by centrifugation asbefore' 5 mI of the organic phase r/¡as retaineo for i.eternin-
ation of 5-HIAA.

To deternine 5-rT,0.6 nl_ of O.OO4,. OpT was add.ed. to
two 0"1 nl samples of the aqueous phase. Af ter inixing a'd
then heating in a boiling i+ater bath for 15 min, ihe tubes
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I4¡ere placed in a:r ice bath, Their fl_uorescence was neasur_
ed with the excitation peak at J6o nm a¡rd. the enission peak
at 47o nn" Bla-riks were prepared by reactì.ng 0.6 nr- of the
oPT solution with 0.1 nr- of o.rft cysteine solution onry,

To determine 5-HIAA, the 5 ml_ of the organic phase waspipetted into a 25 nr glass stoppered tube which conia.ned
0.6 mI 0.5 M phosphate buffer. The tube was shaken for IOnin and centrifuged for 5 nin at 5OO g, and. then tr+o 0.2 nIportions of the aqueous phase were pipetted into two tes¡
tubes, A and B. o'o?nr- of r-Ë cysteine soluüion a¡d o.o2 n1of 0 -o2i6 sodlum perioda.te soruti.on was ad.ded. to tubes A and.
B respectÍvely" o'4 mr- of concentrated hydrochr-oric aci.
was aCded. to both A and B, Then O.O2 ml of O.Ire Opf sol_u_tion a¡ld O.o2 ml of the periodate soLution was added to tube
A" efter 30 ¡ain, O.Qz nL of the cystelne and OpT soLutions
i{as added to tube 3. The tubes r¡/ere then place<i into a

boiJ-ing water bath for 15 nin a¡d. then lnto an ice bath,
Their fl-uorescence \das read with excitation a¡d emission peaks
of 350 nm and 475 nn respectively.

The concentrations ot' 5_HT a¡d 5_HI¿A l+ere cal_culated
using the same formur-a as that for the monoamlnes discuss_
in the previous sectj.on.

I"

Parryrine, a nonoamine oxid.ase inhibitor, was lnjected
intraperi toneally at a dose of 25O ng/kg body weight. The
ani¡lal-s !/ere sacrificed three hours later, and. brain monoam_
ines were determined by the method of sherrenberger a¡rd Gord.on(1971) described previously,

rn another exrÐeri¡nent, probenecici was injected ai a
dose of 25O ng/kg in oraer to block rhe transport of 5_HIAAfro¡o the brain tlssue (lycke a¡d. Roos , L97Z). The ariimal_s
i{ere sacrificed three hours later a¡rc brain 5_¡rïAA .,¿{as neas_ured by the roeihod of Curzon and. Green (I9ZOJ described above.

by
oÁ
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This nethod. r+as aLso used to d.etermine brain 5_HïAA leve1s
after parg'yline adminis tratlon"

G"

Total- plasna TRy was deternined by the nethod. of
Denckl-a ald Dewey (L967 ) " Their fluoronetrÍc analysis con-
sists basicarly of a cond.ensaüion of rRT with formaldehyde
and trichloroacetic acid (rcA) üo yier-d a highly fr-uores_
cent compound, norharman. Although the actual yiel¿ of nor_
harma¡ from TRY is only 6j-7O%, recovery of externaL sta¡d._
ards is at Leas t g5%"

Reagents:

-TCA (LO%) containing j x IO-aM ferric chloride.
-Ferric chl-oride (3 x lo-rrg) i_n lg-fg hyd.rochloric acid..
_TcA (75%) 

"

-TCA (l'0/.) 
"

-Fo rmaldehyde (L "g/.) c

Procedure¡
3lood was corrected in heparlnized tubes fron the

neck wound after d.ecapitatioa of the aninaL. ït rtas then
non *¡i frr -^J .;.L;v,-Å ¡rr rr ugea- rn an rnternational centrifuge (tuoaet_Hn_t; head
SS-14) for LO nin at 12OO rpm. Duplicate 0.02 mI samples
of plasna were pipetied into 3 nL polyethylene centrifuge
iubes. 1-B nr- of the TCA a¡d ferri.c chr-ori.de sor-ution were
added, and the tubes were mixed. and spun at 2orooo g for 10
min" The supernata¡ts h¡ere then d.ecanteo conpretely into
5 nl glass stoppered centrifuge tubes, and 0.2 ior- of formar-
dehyde r,¿as ad.d.ed. The tubes were firmly sioppered., pfaced.
i-n a 99-1010 c water bath for I hour, a.nd üi:en cooreci. to roon
teroperature. After the sampre vor-une wes aajusteo to z mL
with ro/" rcr, the fr-uorescence was read. at excltaiion and
emission i+avelengths of 37j nm an¿ 452 nm, respecriveJ-y.



pl-asna TRY conceniration kras cal_cul-ated in

Cal-culation¡
The to tal_

fS/nt as shown bel-ow:

J [urr"r,."J
I x 

þ'"to' I

I f""r"tire fr-uorescenc

li 
* 

L"r (sample-blank)
f:""". or rRï

L sta¡dard (¡s

resce
blank

¡ url¿c;

+-ì f--uJ, t.t r-¿

( ami

4V¿ g

AS

H.

Brain lever-s of TRy were determined by the nethod of
curzon et ar- (L972). Af ter d.ecapitation, each brain r,¡as
honogenized in ro vor-unes of cord. acicified. n-butanol and
centrifuged for 10 min at IOOO g. 5 nL of the supernatanü
vras pipetted into a 25 nL gJ.ass stoppered tube a¡d shaken forl0 rein with r-o mr n-heptane a-nd. r.o mr of a freshly prepared.
Q"r/" soLution of r-cysteine hydrochr-oride in 0.1 M hydrochro_
ric acid. The phases were separated by centrlfugation for
10 mln at looo g' Then brain rRy was deternineo by the ¡oet_
hod of Ðenkla and Dewey (1967) as nociified above.

I"

The nonisotopic method of Gá]. and. patterson (fg7, was
used for the essay of brainste¡n tryptopha¡-5_hydroxylaser üs_ì.ng tetrahyd.robiopterin ( 6_UpH4) 

"" the cofactor. The aro_natic a¡ino acid. decarboxylase inhibitor, NSD_lCl4 was lnclu_
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ded in the incubation at a concentration of 0.2 nM"
Reagents:

-lris-acetate buffer (0"05 l,i, pH 7.6) containing td3lt
2-mercaptoetha¡ol,

-Tris-acetate buffer (5OO nU, pH 2"6),
-2-MercaptoethanoL (:_O nlt),
-Parg"yline hydrochlorid.e ( Z 

^¡f) "

-L-lryptophan ( 0.gg rnM) .

-6-I,1PH¿+(1.6 nÌ.1) 
"

-Catalase ( 100 lte/r.l-) "

-Cysteine (I%) 
"

-opT (O "OO4% in tO N hydrochtoric acid.) .
-NSD-1014 (Q.2 nM).

Proced.ure ¡

The brainstem '¡¡as re¡noved. from the rest of the brarn
after decapitation of the a¡ima1. It was homogenized in 3
vol-umes of 0-05 M Trisacetate (pH 7.6) containing rotM 2-ner_
captoethanol and centrifuged. at Jorooo g for r_2 nin.

The incubation mÍxture had. a final vor-ume of I rcr.
ït contained 50 n¡{ Tris-acetate (pH 7.6), I n¡{ 2-mercaptoeth-
anol-, o.2 m-M pargyline, o-5-1 ng protein, o.o8g nM r-trypto-
phan' 0.16 nM 6-ÞlpHa¡ and 10 ¡g cat,alase. protein content
was deternined spectrophotonetricalJ_y (warburg and chrisüia¡r,
1941). the nixture was incubated. at 57, C in a shaking Dub_
noff water bath for jo min, and was stopped by inmersion in
bolling rrater for 5 nin" rt was then tra:rsferned into tubes,
ani. the incubation flask i,¡as washed r¿ith r- nr_ of water.
This wash was combined. with ùhe incubation nixiure" The
denatured protein was renoved. by centrifugation at 2ooo q for
5 nin"

Then 0.5 nI of the supernata¡t v¿as iransferreci in¡o
test tubes containing 0.1 ror rfu cystelne sorution. The
sample was nixed with 1,r5 mr of 10 ì,r hycirochr_oric acio. a¡d



ot

0"5 nl of opr reagent, a¡rd then heated. in boilling water for
15 ni-n" After cooling in an 1ce bath, fr_uorescence was read
with excitation a¡d emission peaks of 360 nn and 47O nn respec_
tivery' Each assay incruded internal a¡rd externar 5-Hæ a¡d.
5-HT standard.s, a¡d one sa-mpre was incubated v¡ithout sub_
strate in ord.er to correct for endogenous 5_hydroxyindoles,

Calculation:
The activity of tryptophan_5_hydroxyl_ase was calculat_

ed as nanomoles of 5-Hfp prod.uced per hour per mg protein,
accord.ing to the fol_Lowing fornula:

| "ott". of 5-HTPI þeraüive fluorescen
I standaro J x lor tsample-brank)

""J
JX

þerati.ve ruuore"""r,"f [0,.*. or I llor,". or I
j or (standard-btank) 

I 
,. 

| "tu,'a"ra I 
x 

/nrotuin (*s) 
IL -l ltzzo"u ) L f

[.- -1

FrJ-ì¡ rron 
I

fractor I x2
LJ
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A"

The booy r+eights and brai-n vreights of pyridoxine defi_
cient and control (+ pyrid.oxine) aninars of various ages are
given in lable 4. The statisticar- anaryses gave p varues
of less tha:r 0-05 0r less than 0.005. Thus, the difference
beüween the contror and d.eficient group was statistically
significant for each of the ages shown in the tab.r-e.

B,

Body Temperature a¡d I{otil-it,,¡ of the Growing Rat

The deep'boo.y iempera'r,ure a¡d rootilrty of deficien¡
a¡d control- a¡imars of various ages are given in Tabre j.
The dlfference betrueen the contror a¡d cieficient group was
statisticarJ-y significant for each of the ages studied (t-
0"005) 

"

c.
in the Growing Rat

The effects of dietary pyrid.oxine defÍclency on the
various brain monoamines are presented, as hÍstograms in Fig _
ures I]-LJ" There is a grad.uaÌ rise in the braln rever_s of
NE with age in both the deficient a¡d the contror- (pyrid.oxine-
suppleraented) groups (ris" 1l). There was no difÍerence
between these groups in the brain Level_s of Ì,18.

Changes in brain ÐA l_evel-s with age (¡,iS.
as greaf as seen for NE" The brain DA level-s
cient rats wei'e not different from those of the
i n^1 ^¡u4¿È.

J-2) were not
of ¡he defi-
conirol- an-

The brain 5-Hr r-ever-s of pyridoxine-deflcient a-nci py-
riooxj-ne-suppleioenteo rats are shown in Fig. lt3. There was
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Tabl-e 4" Effect of Ðietary pyridoxine
Body Weight a¡d BraÍn Weieht

Deficiency on rne
of the Growing Rat

Weeks
on Diet

Body Weight
(G)

Brain weight
(c)

)
5

6

7

I

-86
?o qq+t 'ì
/J.J -¿a¿

59.Q" !2"9
58 .8qtf . 5

il.ry!8.2
42.9" +4.6

*B¿

70 .4t3.9
92.8t4.8
rog.7!7 .2

-86

L "1æ to.oL
L.320 t0 "02
r.3+qlO.O3
r . 44+ 10 .04

f,40410 "06

*Bd
1 A ÁL 

^ ^^L. ++LV .V ¿

f . 4610 .01
L.47!O .O2

1.4910.07
L.67 lO .07

141.8111 . B

168 " 4J8, 6

Values are nears tSO of g
Kñ /^l--u"uu) w]-th respect to
respect to *BÉ controls

rats in each group.
+3s controLs, op<O"05 with
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Tabre 5n Effect of Dietary pyrid.oxine Deficiency on the DeepBody Ternperature and Motility of the cror*ing--Raü

Weeks Body Temp"
on Diet ("C)

Þ1o tili ty
( counts/}O min)

-Bê
3 15.æto.2
5 16"4o!O.7
6 35"9"!o.4
7 35 "9 r0.5
8 15.? lo .2

+Bø

?a t+^ z
Jv. L-v . )

38"2!Q "2
37 "610.3
7'7 ?f^ 7J , o )-v. )

37 .8!O "2

-Tt 
.e(ô

r4r t34
r23"!25
114. tlB

+Bb

lol:15
An1 1a^+lL:+ö
7tr,Q+7 rl./Jv:)+

Val-ues are meaJrs ! SD of g rats in each groupc
"PaQ"OO5 r+ith respect to +B¿ controls
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Fig" Ll" Effect 9f Dietary pyrid.oxine Defrciencyin the Growing .Rat on Brain Norepineptri:-ne
(nS/ e -!-resh Ì,ieighü)

T
m

PYRI DO XINE SUP?IEjTF,N TED

PYRIDOXI}ùE DEFICIENl

AGE

Standard deviation is
There were 10 aninals

ind'in-+^J l^-- L¿¡ruJ_ ç4" u uLt ()y oars
in each group,

\/
Tnl !.r-ñTrâ -J-tr'iY,1.Ëi!J

on the histogra-ns.
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Fis- 12" Effecü of Dietary ?yridoxine Deficiency in theGrowing Rat on Brain Dopamine
(ne/S Fresh we:.!rrt¡

f] rrnrmxrlJE supptEr{ENTED

ffi wntooxrNn DEFTcTENT

1t

^ 
,^ F T Ìl l.tññ1t 

^tr'uji l-Iì r'iör:l!J

StandarC deviation is
There were 10 a¡inaLs

indiceied by bars
in each Eroup,

on the histoErams.
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Sta¡dard deviation is
There were l-O a_¡rim¡l s

indicaiec by barsj-n each group.

in theFig. L3" Effect of pyridoxine Deficiency
Growing Rat on Brain Serotonln

GS/ e Fresh Weight)

ú PTRIDOXINE SUpptEMEiiTED

Ø PYRIDOT{TNE DEFICIENT

ì6

AGE IÌ'J h'EEKS

on the histograms,
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a consistent increase r,rith age of brain 5_uT in the control
group, but this l¡as not as evioent in the d.eficient group,
However, there was a very signÍficant decrease in brain 5_
HT Levels of the pyricioxine-deficient rats throughout the
experiroental period from 7 to B weeks (p. O.OO5). The dif_
ference between deficient a¡d control groups was of the or_der of 4Of".

Brai-n monoamine 
'evels 

in deoxypyrid.oxine-treated ra's
are shown in Table 6 " These values ere the rnea¡s a SD of
L2 rats in each group. The brain NE a¡d DA Level_s of the
deoxypyridoxine-treated. rats were not d.ifferent fron ühose
of the contror- (pyrid'oxine-treated.) aniroar-s. However,
there was a significant d.ecrease in ùhe brain 5_HT l_evels
of the deoxypyridoxlae_treated. rats (p= O .Ol: ) "

D. Eff ect of l-li otaì-\¡ Þac t-i ^+; ^*

the possibre effect of Ína¡rition and nar-nutrition onbrain Level-s of 5-HT was investigaüed in a I rpair-weighing,,
experiment, the resul_ts of which are seen in Table J. The
reduced brain weights a¡rd. brain 5_HT l_evel_s in the defi.cj-ent
animals were both statisti.carry significant wlth p values of
0.01 a¡d O.OOl respectively.

The resur-ts of a recovery experinent are seen in Table
8- Pyri<ioxine administration to deficient rats increased.
both the body r.reight a¡d. the brain 5_nt levels significanüly.
Even though ühis experiment estabr_ishecÌ the specificity ofpyridoxine deflciency as the cause of the decrease in brain
5-nT, ihe recovery was not complete. Rats that were on the
pyrldoxine-supplenented diet stirr hacÌ higher lever_s of brain
5-r'T (+Wtle ne/Ð tha¡ the ¿ef'cient rats that were in¡ect_
ed ryith pyridoxine (Z+l4-:O ng/g),

on Body and Brain Weight a.:cd Brain Serotonin
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Table 6" Brain Monoa¡ines in Deoxypyridoxine-Treated. Rars

lreatment Norepinephrine Do¡mmine

(ne/ s)
Sero tonin

l--/^\\ ¡¡É./ ó./

Deoxypyridoxine
(l2)

Pyridoxine
( 12)

*7tQ"05

n az -l ,4^tc-)-+w 169+ 55x

7L7 + 46 458+ 45

(ne/ s)

589 ! 36

35o! 24
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The resul_ts presented. in Table 9 show that the actuaJ_
1eve1s of all- monoamines are higher after pargyline ad¡oinis-
tration due to inhibi tion of their oxid.ation. Nevertheless,
pyricoxine-deficj.ent rats shor¡ed only a 2.r fold increase in
5-HT levels in J hours, r+hi1e the pyridoxine-supplemented
rats had a 3.4 fol-d increase. Also, only the brain 5_HT
level-s are significantly decreased in the pyridoxine-defi-
cient aninals (P-0.005), The brain NE and. DA levels show-
ed no statistically significant differences between the d.e-
ficients and the controls.

F" ffect of Probenecid and parsvline gatnenüs on Brain

The effect of probenecld treatrnent on brain 5_HIAA
Ieve1s is seen in Table 10. The concentration of 5-HIAA in
brain was increased in both the d.eficient arid. control rats
afüer probenecid treatnent, but the brain levels of 5-HrAA
of the deficient rats were still- signÍficantly Lower than
those of the controLs (p<O.OZj).

rhe resurts in Table l0 show that inhÍbÍtion of ÞlAo

by parryl-ine resulted j.n a considerabl-e red.uction of brain
5-HIAA concentration in both the pyridoxine-deficient and
pyrldoxine-supplenented animal_s. nowever, brai_n 5_HIAA Ie_
vels of the d.eficient anÍrnals were once again significantly
Lourer than those of the controls fol-r.orving par6yline treat-
m,ent"

G. Effect of Pyridoxine Deficien on PLasma and -Brain
lryptopha¡ levels

5-Hydroxyindoleacetic Acid"

Total- and free plasna revels as v¡er-r as brain levels
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Taole 10" Effect of probenecid and. parryline Trea¡ments
on Brarn 5-Ilydroxyindoleacetic Acj_d.

Dietary 4Se probeneci¿"'Fárgyllne
status of (weeks) untrea¡ed rreated rreãìe¿
Aninal-

B6-deficrent 4
B¿-suppremented 4

2o3!29q 575!47* 88t15q
197:t5 't32t32 L57 + 6

Va¿ues are meâJ,stSD of 8 raEs in group.o?-u"0u5 a¡rd
"?<O.O¿5 wrüh respect to +86 cont¡'ols
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of rRY in pyridoxlne-deficient and s.upplemenüed groups are
sho!¡n in Tabre l-1, The fraction of prasma TRy not bound
by albumin was about 20% of the totaL plasna TRy in both
groups' simÍ]ar1y, both groups exhibited no statistically
significa¡t dÍfferences in either plasma levers of total_ a¡d
free TRY or brain level_s of lRy (Table 11)"

similar results were obtained '¡¡hen TRy levels r,¡ere d.e-
ternined af ter deoxypyrid.oxine treatnent. These resul_ts
are seer. j-n Tabre L2. Each group conüained. ro aninals.
Pl-asna Levels of totar a¡d free TRy as welr as the brain ]e-
vel of rRY were not signlficantry aLùered after d.eoxypyrid-
oxine adninistration.

lryp üophan¡5-Hydroxylase Ac ti vi ty

The resul-ts of an experi¡nent lnvestigatlng the effect
of dietary pyridoxine deficiency on brainstern .1?0H activity
are seen in lable I3. These results show no significant
difference in the activity of this enzyme between pyridoxine-
deficient a¡d pyridoxine-supplemented rats (p> 0.fO),

go Effect of Dieta ricoxine Deficien
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Tabl-e 12. pLasma and. Brain Tryptophan leveLs inÐeoxypyri doxine_Treated Iìats

Treatment plasma Tryptophan Brain Tryptopha¡
(yd/nt¡

$s/ e)
.To tal -Free

Ðeoxypyridoxine 17 "52 ! 1.83 + 3"53!
( 10) o.6t o-t8 o. jt

Pyridoxine IB.3ZL 1.A5 t 7.ZB +( 10) 0"91 O.Lg o.fg



Table lJ. Brainsten Tryptophan-5-Hydroxyrase Acuivities

Dietary Status
of A¡.r.ma].

Tryptophan-5-hydroxylase activi ty *(n nole/hr/ng proüein)

B¿,-defici ent
Ba-supplemenùed

2.98f 0.15 t
2.54 t 0.15

rValues are meaJìs +SD of Z experiments in each group;?>0.10with respect üo *B¿ controls.
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The results of ühis investigation have shown a nonparal_
lel change 1n the brain rever- of the nonoa¡Ínes in the pyrido_
xine-deficient gror+ing rat. There was a very signiflcanù de_
crease in brain 5-riT with no al-teratlon in ühe r,¡E and DA Levels"
These resur-ts are in agreement with a report by sourkes (1972)
in r.¡hich there was no change in the steady state concentration
of catechola¡¡ines of various tissues i-n pyridoxine deficiency.

the young rats arso exhibited. a marked. impairnent of
growth as previously reported by Eberj_e and Eid.uson (196g) and
Dakshinamurti a¡rd Stephens (1969). Cha-nges in motility were
al-so significanü. The deficient ani.naLs hrere l-ess irritable
a'd less aggressive tha¡r the contrors. This reduced notiJ-ity
is specific to pyridoxine deficiency, since rats d.eficienü in
other vita¡j_ns such as biotin are quite aggresslve.

Modigh (1974) and. Myers t1975) have presented evidence
that a serotonerglc mechanism i_s invorved in thermoregulation
in the rat" Resurts of the present stud,y show a decrease in
deep body tenperature in the pyridoxine-defÍcj.ent rats. There-fore' this hypothernia might be related io the oecrease in thebrain 5-ut Levels in these a:rl¡aal_s.

The I r pair-r+eighingr I experi¡nent in ilris investigation
crear]-y indicates that pyrÍdoxine deficiency rather tha.¡r gener_
aI naLnutrition is the factor responsibr_e for the d.ecrease inbrain 5-nT. Although the rats on restricted. dietary intake
were undernourished, their brain j_HT Ievels were not decreased.
¡lor¡aaI brain 5-uT lever-s have ar_so been reported by sereni et
aL (rg6a) in 75-d.ay oLd. rats that had. been undernourished
since birth. However, Ahmed a¡d Rah¡aan \Lg75) found no effectof nalnutrition in rats on any of the brain monoa..nines, rntheir stucy the aninals ,,,¿ere rnar_nourished during intrauterine
or post-natal life up to 42 days of age. In addition, $hoe-
rnaker and i{urtnan (197r) have found. a d.ecrease in the catechol_
anines of undernourished rats. The nornal revers of both the
catecholamines a:ro the d.ecrease in braj_n D_HT leveLs in the
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present investigatlon are in sharp contrasù to these studies,
These differences nay be due to the d,ifferent nethods used to
produce undernutrition in the experinentar- anlnars.

Recovery experiments were ar,so used. in ord.er to estab_
l1sh the specificlty of pyrldoxine deficiency as the cause of
the decrease in brain 5-nr revels. Although the recovery ï¡as
not complete, the increase in brain 5_HT leveLs in the defic_
ients one week after a singre injeciion of pyridoxine was staü_
istical-J_y significa¡ü (p<O.Ol),

rtrther proof of the specificity of the d.eficiency was
obtained by Ínjectlng rats with deoxypyridoxine, a pyridoxine
antagonist. These aninals exhibited the same nonparallel
char'ges in brain monoarninesr i.e. a very significant red.uctÍon
in 5-liT with no change in NE or DA,

Ïn order to investigate the possibility that the red.ucüion
in brain levels of 5-nT in the pyrido:iine-deficient animar-s
night have resulted fron increased. catabolrsm, Meo was inhibi-
ted in vivo using parg:yrine. This possibility was erimlnat-
€d, since a¡arysis of brain monoamines revear-ed. the same re-
d'uction in braln 5-ur with no significant changes in the cat-
echol-amines of the deficient animal-s. r\¡rther investigation
of both 5-rit axd'5-HIAA by neans of a different extraction
nethod developed by Curzon a¡id Green (l9TO) provided ad.d.ltion_
al evidence that the caiabol_lsn of 5_HT is not al_tered in pyri_
doxine-deflcient rats, Finalfy, the effects of probenecld
ad'ninistration showeci thaü there v/as no inci,ease 1n er-inina_
tion of 5-Hr¿A fron the brain to the üsF in nr¡ririnr-i¡- d.efi-
ci ency"

en analysis of free and total'rRy in plasma as werr_ as
brain TRY levels reveaLed. no significant differences beivreen
the pyridoxine-supplenented and pyrid.oxine-d.eficient a¡ina]s.
Qi mi I ^- ¡^^,.r {errr¡rrar resurrs were obiained when the deficiency was prod.uc_
éd with deoxynyridoxine. Thus, subsirate avalr_abi].ty aid.
not appear to be the cause of ihe decreased. brain lever_s of
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5-Hf in the deficient rats.
A study of TPOH which is thought to be the rate-Linir-

ing enzyne in 5-Ut synthesis showed no significant difference
in its activity between pyridoxine-<ieficient and. pyridoxlne-
zupplenented rats" This suggests the possibi-rrty ùhat the
decreased synthesÍs of brain 5-¡tT in the pyridoxine_deficient
growing rat 1s due to a decrease j-n the decarborylation of 5-
HTP.

As mentioned in the Review of the I,iterature, attenpts
at puriflcation of the ttaromatic l,-a¡rino acid d.ecarboxylaserl
have so far been ursuccessful. Difficulties and differences
in the conditions used for its assay were also discussed., as
l¡e1l- as evidence for and against the existence of one enzyne.
The differences i-n regional and subcellular distribution of
the DOPA and 5-HTP decarboxylating activÍties reported by Sins
(I974) indicate the possibility that the two decarboxylases are
d.istinct enz¡noes. The specific effect of pyridoxine defic_
iency in the growing rat on just the decarboxyJ-ation of 5-HTp
t¡i1;h no apparent effect on that of DOPA seerns Eo support the
existence of two separate enzymes,
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